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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

~HEMORRHAGE IN THE YOUNG INFANT

GEORGE PIRIE, M.D.

CALGARY, ALITA.

Màr. President and Gentlemen,
In introducing the subjeet of Ilcmorrhage in the Young

infant, it is not -with the expectation. of introducing any new.
ideas on t1ie subjcct, but withi the hope of drawving attention to
factors in their eonnetion which are too often overlooked, .and
upcn whieli iiot sufficient stress lias been laid.

It is only within the past decade or so, that the stuc'y of the
clld, as an organism differing in character £rom the aduit, lias
become, a reeognized îand definite section of the broaci fieldl of
1\edical Science. It is partly on this account that the average
practitioner cornes to regard it as neither necessary nor within
his powers to endeavor to prevent certain conditions the infant
may acquire. Nor does hie regard an unusual condition in a chuld
sueli as a subcutaneous liemorrhage or a severe hemet-einesis, i
any other way than as a dispensation of Providence. H-e shrugs
his shonkiers and hopes for better lucli next Urne ! If it w'ere
r.ecognized that there mnust be a definite cause for rnost of these
conditions, teerLain elements to be provided against, and in the
mnajority of instances, sornething to do wlien these conditions do
arise, lie wvould be in a better position to control, his luck nexti

I'Readl before the Alberta Medical Association, july 1008
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*Wuethere is a great variance iii the severity and imnport-
ance of hieniorplhages andi too littlc, known of a great mianiy inakiing
an exact division alnîo-,t impossible, a general classification miiit
siinplify thein to our better undicerstandliig,.

The hemorrhages iray be classed aecording ta thecir Etiology
inito these broad divisions. Truc hiacmnophilic, the Ieorai
Diathesis, Traumatic anîd Infectious. Dite investi gations arp
showing more an~d more conclusively that the niajority of cases of

Ilrorag te young infant are of an infections origin, and
the percentage of cases classed as truc Iluernophilias is steadily de-
creasing, while modera i cthods and procedure iu Obstetries is
steadily dimiinishing the cases of traumatismn in flic newborn
inf ant.

Sudden heiinorrhage ujnaecoiipanied by any Qthcr symptons
and occurrinig in the first week of life where cvery other cause is
excluded i-ay be cissed as truc Hlemophilia. Ileniorrhages oceur-
ing inter in the child-'s life uncder similar conditions are purpura
andi beyond the sc.ope of the present discussion. 'Young infantq
are ahinost entirely exempt £rom the purpura affectionis.

Sudden copions hieniorrhages are probaibly not flciophiiic.
In the latter condition the hemnorrhages are usually sinail but
continuons, and the fatal termination which occurs in aibouit 87
per cent. of cases is due not so mucli to flic actual loss of blood as
to tlue general breaking of the vital forces. Sometinies, however,
the oozing fromn the mucous surfaces is very troublesome, but this
is unusual. Bleedling takes place rnost commonly fromn the
Umhilicus, £rom the mnucous surf acs, and into flic Subucutaneous
cellular tissues. llemorrhage into the skin is al-ways a more
serious condition as indicating a greatly lowered resisÀ,tnce in the
vessel -%valls.

Heredity probably plays the most important part in the
Etiology. of this condition. .And in practically every case that
lias been diagnosed as true Ilaciophulie. evidences mnay be fond
of this same condition having cxisted in the family of one of the
parents. The feniale niembers of the family are affected î-nuchi
les-, frequently than the mnale memibers, thougli a female lînemio-
phlie will nearly always give birth to a bleeder, but a healthy
woman will bear a hicaltlîy child by a hiaemophilic father.

~every theory lias beun advancedl as to the causation froni
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diniinishled couulability of the blood to a congenital. stenosis of
the arteries w'ith consequent thinning of the walls. One man
Gaortiier isolated a bacillus bearing soino of the characteristies of
the l3aeillus Coli Commirunis in severai cases of spontaneous bleed-
ig, but bias been uniable to prove anythiang conclusive. Lt is

Probable that some infectious or toxie condition miglit have been
found in these cases, eithier in the child itself or its mother. And
ivhile there muay be dliscovered changes in the character of the
blond and in the structure of the vessels, commnon to ail I-Iaemo-
piilies thîey are l)robably inherited from a haemephilic parent.

Tfhere is very littie that can be dlonc for these cases, the
pcreentage of deaths being very higli. Local external hemor-
rhages may be controlled by local treatment. The administration
of astringents in hematemesis and inelaenia is useiess. Thc treat-
nient miust be directed towards lzeeping the child absolutely at
rest in every particular and even to pum-ping the mother's
briasts and feeding with a dropper. This ini my mind is the only
way in whidh the blood pressure eýau safely be kept at a minimum
and offers the best chance of tiding the child over the danger
point in the third to sixth day.

Let the accoucheur be particular in g,,etting a complete
parental history in every confinement before the child is bor. If
there iappears any tendeney whlatever towards this condition let
him riglit from, the birth of the child institute every possible
prpeaution outside of medication for keeping the blood pressure
loiv at least thie first wveek.

Traumatie heinorrhagesý usually occur very early and may
vary greatly in sevcrity. They follow less frequently than one
woulil imagine from instrumental deiivery thani from injuries to
the fetus, owing to m.nlfornat-ions of the pelvis and departures
frein the normal mechanisin of labor. 'Wlile this is truc, a num-
ber of cases undoubtedly follow instrumental delivery, and
ignorant and rougli handling of the presenting part.

Thiere inay be but a slighit hemorrhage from tic skin due to
abrasions, blceding may also occur froin lacerations of the large
bowel in diffleult breech presentations. Sometimes a caput suc-
eedaneum is ruptured in mistakze for the membranes. Sometimes
a very serions form of cerebral hemorrhage occurs in intrumental
deliveries or in the normal deliveries through a small pelvis, This

245
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is due to laccration of the vessels in the overlapping parietal
boues. The diagnesis and treatrnent in thiis condition would of
course be that, of compression. Iu this class miglit also bc
meutioned those hemorrhagres following Asphyxia. Iu this con-
dition there is a great engo rgement of the umnbilical veins, as -%ell
as extreme puhacnary engorgement. 1lemorrhagcs mnay occur mn
the skin or from any of the internai organs. Another hemor-
rhage which if it occurs once has occurred too often is that f rom
an insecure ligation of the cord. The conduct of these traumatie
hemorrhages will bc the same as lu ordinary surgical procedure.
Iu these cases it is nearly always possible either to'guard aigainst
their occur.rence or to deal adcquately with thein should they
occur.

The condition and care of the chuld should be just as import-
ant as that of the mother duriug delivery. Theýe should be noi
undue haste in applying forceps in a canal that should be large
enougli for the passage of the chuld. On the other haud there
should be no delay in applying &'orceps iu a canal that is sorne-
what contracted. Injury m-ore often follows either mechianical
violence to the cerebral sinuses and asphyxia withi its attendant
hemorrhages wheu labor is prolonged iu a contracted pelvis. Be
sure the bing is fully expanded imimediately after birth. Too
mucli empliasis cannot be given the fact that it is imnportant for
the accoucheur to keep lu mind these fortunately rare, thoughi
noue the less imminent dangers of hemorrhage lu the conduet of
the obstetrical cases lie is respousible for.

The rest of the hemorrhages to mny mind may be classed as
infectious. As yet there lias not becu mucli progress made iu the
isolation of the specifie orgauisms causing the infections, but I
believe time will show this. There are a few conditions which art;
rather obscure ; one is Bul's disease. H-ere there is hemate-
meEss MUelacua, Ilematuria, and bleeding fromn the navel. In these
cases there is f atty degeneration of the liver, kiducys, and heari.
This is a very malignaut condition and dJeatli occurs lu two or
three days. The clinical course of this condition closely re-
sembles poisoning by phosphorus and arsenic. Thiese conditions
must bc remeinbered as they mnay bc important f rom a medical
legal point of view.

.Another condition is that knowu as Winckel's disease. lu
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tlîis condition the skcin is cyanotic and icterie in hue. There is
hemo globinuria, but no blood cells have been found. This con-
dition invariably f ollows woiind infection. The cases first ob-
servedl followed circumcision. It lias also been observed follow,,ing
an infection about the umbilicus.

Thiere is another condition called Melaena Neonatorum or
Black 's disease, in wvhich, there is a prof use bloody discliarge
from the rectum. This condition folloiws thrombosis of the umbi-
lical veins, w-hich is most likely of an infectious character. This
condition must be diagonoscd from bleeding from small lacer-
ations, and excoriations of the m-ucous miembrance about the
anus. This eaui readily be dont by a physical examination of the
rectum and inspection of the stools.

.Anotber condition giving rise to hiemorrhages in the first f ew
days of life is syphilis. Ticinetemnesis and Melaena may both be
present from ulcers in the gastrie and intestinal muscles and
mucosa. Syphiiitic processes mnay also take place about the art-
eries, cansing cerebial hemorrhages and bleeding into the skin.
Paroxysmnal hemoglobinura lias also been observcd whiere the
kidneys have been the seat of syphilitie infection. Tliese hemor-
rlhages inay of course be diagonosed as syphilitie by their con-
currence with those otbPr syrnptoms 'which maeup the classie
pictnre of congenital. syphilis.

Pcrhaps the most common f orm of hemorrhage in the young
infant, both within the llrst few days and the first few weeks, is
a persistent, thougli sliglit heinetemne-is and mrelaena. These
hecinorrhages are the resuit of a gastrocuterie i-ifection or an uleo-
colitis. There may or may' not be constitutional. disturbances
depending on the severity and character of the infection. The
nmost commion mode of entrance of infections in a chuld is thronghi
its inouth. Not ailways does one se the baby 's month clea.ned at
birth by the nurse mith proper regard to the ordinary ruies of
asepsis. Infection nuay also enter wvith the mother 's xnilk from
an improperly looked after nipple or accidentalIy by an artificial
forxn.

Gastro-entritis, enteritis, ileo-colitis and ail the varions in-
fections of the bow'el and stomnacli of a chuld are miost likely
varying degrces of the sanie process. The pictures prcsentcd
under the varions divisions that have been ennnmerated by dif-
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ferent observers depend or, the character and virulence of the
agent produeing thec infection or upon the course of the disease
once the in-fettion. lias been establislied. The blood ~in the move-
monts one rarely secs in the early stages of~ tliese infections, or
whien flie inflammatory process is superficial. If the infection is
espeeîafly virulent, ulceration may takze place carlier. The
pernicious use of astringents and opiates bothi within and w'vith-
oui. the profession in these miild gastro-enterie infections is often
responsible for a superficiai process beeoming a cleeper Qne with
ail its attending symiptomns of Melaena and grave constitutional.
symptoins.

In discussing Btiology of these conditions tlie statement is
always made that they exist more coxnmonlly iii hottie fed infants
and in the summer months. This is because there is miore prob-
ability of infection in artificial. foods andi because the suinrer
temperature is more favorable to flhc growth and activity of tlic
infec'-ious agents. Any condition whichi creates a more favorable
field for the grow%ýth of what bacteria are. introdueed, or 'which,
tends to a greater aetivity in the bacteria tlienîselves miglit be
givern as a cause or the inflamatorý conditions.

Iu this conneetion I think it migiti be in place to empliasize
the importance of a well-regulated mîlkz supply in ahl our r1 10 ns1 5

I understand that the P'îblie I.-ealth Act which lias been
passed in our Legyisiature hias emipoweredl tie Provincial Boardi
of Health to einbody almost whiat Ordinauces it pleases iu tlic
best interests of the Publie llealth ? It is to be hîoped thiat the
mnost rigid restrictions -will. be placed upon the dairies obtaininig
licenses and upon the .iale of the milkç. It will. thien be, the pari;
of ecd Munieipality to sce that every assistance is given lu the
earrying out of these regniations.

It will be impossible to define the Etiology ùxactly in tiiese
cases of Enterie infections, until. the Bacteria causing them nw
becn isolated, and eaeh condition identified wvith a specifie organ-
ism. Shiga lias mnade extensive observations cndeavoriug to do
this, but as yet without aniy niaterial resuîts.

Anotiier factor whieh nst be considered is a toxie or septie
condition in the mnothier, cither before dchivery or ini the puer-
perium. A inother witlî Briglit's disease for example, niay
transmit a weakness to, lier ofspî'ing, w'li mnay mnanifest itself
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by a hiaematemesis -or Melacua. Even a slight septie condition
in a mnother duaring the puerperiuîn vill cause trouble in a chilci
by the exeretion of toxines tlîrough the milkz, leading to an in-
flaminatory proccss wvith somne tintes the -appearance of blooci in
the vomittus or faces. In two cases I hiave observed I believe this
to lha-ve bc-en a causative factor, thougli in only one ivas there tu
bleeding. In three instances of hieinorhage in a young infant
there lias been reporteci by the attending Physician Bright's
dise.ase in the mother. The probabiliLy is that the toxie and
septie conditions in the iniother hatve manifested theinselves in
tlieir chuldren. Thiere lias becn sonie change take place in thd
blood vessels of a child whieh lias perniitted Capillary oozingf
into tlic stomachi and bow'els. The case w'hich lcad nme to a
general consideration of the subject of hieiorrhage in the Vyoungy
infant -%vas an espeeially iterestiurg one. Both parents of thic
child w'ere incliued to be bleeders. Tliev were full cousins and
their conîrnon grandfather was a bleeder and hiad hiad vcry
serictis heiinorrhages f romn the inucous ]ncnlibrancs. The labor
wîas normal, the child Nvas apparently wvel1 nourisheci and weighit
,even pouncis. On the thircl day, just as it began to get milk
froin its mnother it voinited every tii it was put to the breast.
rhiere ivas blood iii the vomituas and blood begran to appear in the
iiioveinent. Thiere wîas an extravasation of tlic blooci urider tlîe
skini of the scalp in the lcft parietal regrion, ut tlîe outer border
of the left eye, and over the sternum near the stern claviculari
articulati ni. The hienateniesis and nmelaena persisted the ncxt
day and the character of the iinoveiineits changeci showing an
intlaninatory condition in the boweI. Thiere wvas considerable
clevatiion of .enîperature and the child looked very sick. The
loss of weiglht -%as very rapid, about four to six ounces per day.

The cliagnosis was inade at fu'st of hieiioplia., when an iii-
flaiimiatory condlition. becamie evidenit sonie source of infeLtion wvas
looked for. The niiother froni the third to the sixth day rail a
siglîit temperature of fron one-haif to oxie degree and thiere wvas
CI sliglît odor to the lochia, lier sYlllltolls eleared u1P îwith
vagl'inal do-aching. There -%vas iio local sign of infection in the
child's mouflh so tliat proùaloly the Iirst tollet of the baby wâ-.-
correct. Thîis, I believe. wvas a truce case ole hieiophulia eoin-
plicated by toxie condition dlerivcd probably thîrougli tlie
mnother 's milk.
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The treatinent, was immediate eleansing of flic chld lç's
intestine with castor oil, and absolute starvation ýwith tlic ex-,cep-
tion of water wvhiehl was given witli a dropper. A littie stimula-
tion -svas also given in the way of brandy. liudier this treatm-nent;
flic baby gained ani- ounce a day for three days and the signs of
inflammation in flic bowels disappeared. By that timie tIe
mother 's temperatutre wvas normal and milk "vas pumped fromn
bier breasts aud feed to the baby through1 a dropper. The
heinatemesis im-rnediately re-commenced and there wvas a furthcr
extravasation of blood under the skciî of tlc e. Tlîîe -%vas
again a veiy rapid loss of wvight for several days. Mother's
millz wvas discarded altogether -and a dram or two of a, very week
solution of I-orlick's malted rnilkc given every two hours. Uzînder
this treatment flic blecding ceased and the stools gradually be-
came normal in character. Since thien there lias been no further
bleeding. As soon as flic child's nov3ments became absolntely
normal and the loss of weight ceased, a very low formula oiE
top milk wvas given. Fromn this point thie child's weight; in-
creased steadily. It is now nearly four months old, is gainiug
about an ounce a day and is takzing about thrce ounces of q'
3-6-1 milkr and wvater mixture every tliree hours. The treatment
of bleeding where there is any suspicion of infection w'ill of
course be tha-t of any gastro-enterie infection. The stomaci and
bowels must be complet6ly emptied and put at rest by absolute
starvation, water lîowever should be gix"dn frcely.

Astringents and opia-ces are absolutely coxtra-indicated in
the eariy stage. When the in.fection lias subsided they may be
cautiously employed i1ï it is found that the character of tlic
stools is gradually impro'ving and the temperature approaching
normal. Serum therapy lias not proved of any value. Shiga,
Sewel and Harris eachl involved a serum based on the chiaracter-
isities of the bacillus they isolated from. dysenterie stools. A few
years ago 1 had the opportunity of seeing these serums tried. lua
20 babies these-, sernms were given alternately. The onl-y ap-
preciable effeet seemed to be a sliglit diminution in the aumount of
blood in the stools of those treated with tlîe serum. The course of
the disease, or the constitutional syinptoms were not effected.

In conclusion, gentlemen, the purpose of this paper is tfo
empliasize the fact that there are a great many other causes of
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bleeding in the newvborn besicles thie hexntorrhagric diathesis. In-
fection and traunmatisîn inust zalways be exeluded first. The
treatmucnt, of course, wilI be mainly prophylaetic in the careful

coduet of labor and asepsis in the haniidliugy of the young infant,
wlhile the coûdition once estalished must be treated primarily
wvith absolute rest of the child, kceeping the blood pressu-re at a,
minimum, aud in thec caise of infection andi tratnatism re-
inoving the cause, rest, and a careful attention to the general
principles of diet and hygiene.

Ai



*TRAUMAPTIC LACERATrION 0F URETHRA

UV?

W. V. LAMB, M.D.,

CAINROSE, 2ALTA.

Mir. Chairmnan and Genitlemen,
The ca.,se to which I wish. to direct your attention for a fow

mnoments is oneC in w'hich the urethra 'vas C0n)ltlycvided, ino
bridge of tissue remnaining betewen the divided seginients.

he patient, a maai of 35, vjas ploughing w'ith a sulky plowgli
to the mioulci board of whichi a steel plate liad bcen added to in-
crease its bearing surface. Tfhis late wvas 1/8 in. thickz and
teriainated at a. righit angle at its upper posterior margin. On
strikiug a root lie wvas tlu'qwn froi his seat and fell îstride tlic
mould board, sustai-ing a severe injury ftrni wlichl lie fainted.

On seeing the patient sorue two hours after the accident,
about 7 pan., I found lîiiisu.fferiing considerable pain but other-
Wise in fair cond(!t.tiu.

Examination of ti injury showed a ragg(edl w'ouLnl just iii
front of the external sphincter and directly in tue miedianl lite.
Large clots filled the %vouncl andi on their being rcrnioved the
laccration -was z-een to extend deeply. On pas3ing a sof t rubber
catheter very gently and wvit1î one linger in the -%ound. lite
catheter wvas feit uncovcred and visible on inspection.

As patient h.ad ruade lus water just previous ;*, lis accident I
decided to operate on the following niorning. 10 ii.m. ethei' was
given and an incision muade frorn tIe base of the scrotum to the
angle of the wounid. iAýfter inl:.roducing a sound, incision w~as
extended to urethra level. Sou ad wvas then rerriovecl and a guru
elastie cathc-ee substituted to the saine level, and efforts inade to
locale the distal. end of thc divided bladder portion of the tube,
but witholit success.

My aniesthetist at this point, quite unintertionally, kirily
permnittcd the patient to vomit, iend during the paroxysms I was
grateïuil to note urine spouting froin thc site of the hidden tube.
I-Iaving its location indicated no dlifficulty wvas experienccd in

419.ead before the Alberta MJedical Association, juIy 1908
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pielving Up the tube arid passîngr the ctiieter oi% into the blaider
and witlidremving the urine.

The space intervening betwveen the divided ends of the tube
amnounted to about haif an inch, and 1 did not, dccxii it ac%,isable
to stitell the saine over the catheter as I could not get close
etioughi approxination. The parts divided by iny incision '%vas re-
united by dleep and superficial sutures but a srnall opening at
the site of original laceration. was loft open for drainage "and
wvoun d packced and dressed.

Salol. aîd Acid Borie grs. 'v. were given. every six hours
thiraunghout the case Urine drawn off- twice a, day.

Catheter allowved to romain in sitit for 10 days, and on re-
inoval sounds passed daily for three w'eeks.

1ieeovecy ivas ail that eould be desireci. No diffieulty ini
ici.turition and no evidence of .stricture six mos. later.
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SOME TrHEORETICAL AND PROBLEMATIC; CAUSES

0F TYPHOID FEVER

nv

F. P. H-UGHES, M.D.

flacteriologist to the Public Hospital for thc Insane.

The propagation of ty-ýphioidl fever is, probably, one of the
miost important and complex questions cf the day, but, as yet, no
definite conclusion lias been arrived at. Flint and Cairpenter in
1852 establishied the Lact thuat typhoid Lever could be propagated
byedrinkcing water. It is not non questioned by any one, and few
points in tlic etiology of typhoid Lever are so certainly provcd as
the convoyance of the inorbid poison by drinking w~ater, and by
food contaminated w'ith polluted water. Davies says: "the
orthodox or current01 belief is that typhoid lever is spread oiiIý by
specifie infection frorn a pre-existing case, and that stools and
urine of typhoid. patients contain a speciflc bacillus-Bacillus
typhi abdomninalis of Eberth-which is the actual cause of the
disease. The mode of entrance into the 1)ody is by swallowving
contaminated. water or food (prineipally milkz, tlîoughi not imipos-
sibly meat), or by inhalation of air contaiuing the icirobe. The
poison is discharged frorn the body in the stools and urine.
Propagation is effected, flot by direct contagion (unless very
rarely), but by indirect contagion, throughi the inedirt-n of w~ater
or food (milkc, shellfisli, etc.), or by fomites (as bedding), or air
(excretal efluvia, glust, flics, etc.), or soul, or sewagre f armn pro-
duce.

At, and alter, the close of the South African -war, vegetables
(k'ttuce, radishies, celery, etc.), grown on sewage farmns, wec
consumed by tlic troops, and many cases of typhoid fever wvere,
almost certainly, propagated by these edibles. Experimients to
isolate the B3. typhi from the leaves and roots of tlue vecretableg
were not successful, aithougli proof could not be obtained that the
above was not the case.
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That flics eau, convei- the contagion lias beenl proved beyond
a doubt. Davies at Quetta in 1898 eolleeted rnunbors of flics
froin over ground trenchied witlî exereta, sorne of -%hliclî hiad
prob)fbly corne from typhoid crgs ; tlic only growtlî obtainied
froin the flics was Proteus vlgaris in, great abundancp ; as tlîis
wvas ahinost certainly derived froin irnpcrfectly buried faeces, it
seins likely that typlî'id gerrns also ivould have been taken up
and conveyed by flics, even tliqughi they w~ere not detected.
Alessi fed flics on cuiltures of B3. typhi and f>und virulent typhoid
bacilli in their exer-eta. That flics eau carry gerins on their
bodies and retain thieni for a considorable time, wzis shiowii by
Burgess in 1895. Vaughan states that flics carrieci infection in
tie National Camp at Clliekamagîîaf;ti in 1898, and that this faet
w'as proved beyond a doubt, while Veeder considers that the
t.yphoid Lever of the Cuban canipaigu was inostly conveyedl by
flics.

Iu regard to clirnate, typhoici Leve-r is ubiquitous, but not
so comnion in t'le tropies as elsewhere. As to season, tiiere i-S
rnost typhoid in le summier and autumni, in temperate elimates.
As regards soil, fluctuations in the su»soil water have been sup-
posed to have grreat, influence, but this expla-ation will. îot hiold
good for faets as observeci in India, and Bî'itain.

In Southi Africa, the ICaffir, af ter eontraeting t.yphoid Lever,
wYill. not go to the liospital. if lie eau possibly help it, and is, in a
large majority of cases neyer seeni by a physician at ail during the
course of the'disease, but lies in hi.s kraal, until lie either recovers
or dies, only crawling out at the eall of~ nature. The kraals are,
rnostly situateci near soine strearn flowing iuto a larger river,
consequently, the Kaffir is a menacc,, in this regard, not only to
those irnmediately associated withi him, but te the population of
Southi Africa.

Generally speaking, outbrea1z, of typhoid f4ever eau bc tracedl
to specifle pollution of air, wîater or~ food ; or suicl specifie in-
fection cannet be traceci ; but iiéither eau il be disprovcd, uor
considered nnlikely.

I well remember that, in IPretoria in 1904, ini the iiew milit-
ary cauntonmients, stringent hygienie and sanitary mecasures wvere :

adIopteci to reduce thec number of typhoicl cases. Fly sereens were
provided for wiindows and deors ; indoo hawkers of fruit and
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vegetables were rcquired to, have peruhits, and thcir M-arcs
exa!nrnfed ; canteens, coffce-bars and roadside booths w'ere not
permnitted to seli aerated waters uiiless they had been bottled for

aperiod not less than 14 days, (it having been I)rovccl exper-
imientally that thie contents of the bottie, becaine absolutely
sterile in 14 days from bottling) ; the sewvagc farm was only
allow'ed to grow such. vegetables as reqti.ired cooking bcfore con-
sumption ; ail inilkc used was PitstLurised ; and when a mnai
reported sick withi suspccted ty'phoid, his bcd aucd immediate sur-
roundings were sprayed with a solution of formalin. glycerin and
w'atcr, while lis kit and bedding w'as steami disin£cctk-ed. At the
hospital, ail typhoid exereta ivas inciner:.e.-d, bcd pans aind
urinais kçept in a 1: 1000 corrosive sublimate solution, and ail
linen, bed clothes, etc., steam disinfectccl. Soiled linen 'was
soakilcd for 24 hours in a 1 :10C0 corrosive si,'oliinate solution
before -washiug. Tlhe bnankçs of the Aapics River, for some miles
above the intake for the wvater supply were carefully protected
and a system of large reservoirs installcd the watcr being, drawn
£rom thein through a number oî Berkef eld. iliter candies. These
measures, in conjunction with many others, certainly appeared
to reduce thc admissions for typhuid, as from the time the nev
cantoumients were occupied, the admissions for typhoid fevcr
were reduced some 50 per cent, as against the statistiés of the old
camp at Sunnyside, where the troops hiad been living under
canvas and none, or hardly any, of the above prophylactie.
measures had been iu vogue.

In 1858 Murchison formulated the doctrine of the de novo
origin of typhoid fever, an 1l for years af ter this theory prevailed.
In 1867 Hudson said "upon no subjeet in practical. medicine is
there a larger or more constantly încreasing mass of evidence,
than as to the power of Laecal mniasm to gencrate typhoid fevc,
and to the fact that it does do so". 0f late years Budd's doctrine,
that specifie contamination is necessary has gained grounçl at the
expense of the pyl-hogenic theory, and at the present time most
authors teach the n--cessity of specifie contagion. The difflculty
of proving the absence of specifically contagious stools, is ad-
xnitted by Murchison, but lie maintains that there is good ground
for belief in the independent origin, by fermentation of faecaby
and perhaps other forms of organic matter. There have always
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been a number of observers w~ho are îîot satisficdl that the (le novo
orighî is impossible, but of late years general opinion lkm bectn

aovr. to Murchison 's vieiws. Many outbreaks have occurred in
the course of campaigns apparently inexplicable upon any other
thcory ; instances occurreci, tiiec after timne, in 7Zululand 1879,
Afghanistan 1879, Bgypt 1382, Nile 1884. and Tunis 1881, where
imiportation and infection froi pre-existing cases scenîed imipos-
sible. Outbrcakzs of the disease occiyred iii isolated spots which
had never bei prcviotzsly oeuid uigthe-se campaigns the
prevalence of diarrhoqa. both previously to, and at the saine time
as the outbreaks of typhoid Lever, wvas noticed. This wz'as also the
case at the U.S. National Encanipment in 1898. Davies believes
that the explanation lies in the proper appreciation of these two
facts, taken in conjunction w'ith the preseut position of the
bacteriological questiorn ; and that evolution of specifie patiiogenie
properties takes place in the specifie baeillus of typhpid fever.

Granting the opecific casual conneetion existing betwveen a
specifie baeteri-tmi and a specifie disease, is it esscntial. that the
speciie bacteriurn alwa-.ys remain unchanged in its morphîo-
logical, funetional, pathogenic and cultural characters ; or is it
possible that its specificity may be variable, depending on alter-
ation in its environmcnt ?~

The so-callud "species" of bacteria are îiot differentiated by
their morphological choracters, for, as a ruie, there is very littie
difference bctween them ; variations in size and shape can bc
produceci at wvill in the laboratory ; one need only mention slighlt
variation betweent acidity and alkalinity of media, encouraging or
intcrfering -%vith the growtth, or altering its character on the one
hand, and the occurrence of involution forms on the other ; also
welI k-now'n species show great variation, as regards motility, in
different media ; not cahvays easy of deterit-nation, but imeort-
ant, is the presence or absence of flagella a-l spore formation.
Ward in 1896 said that many so-calied " species " of bacteria are
flot species at ail, in the botanical sense, but only varieties or
growth f ornis, of which the characters are not constant, also, that
the characters derived from the behaviour of colonies are not suf-
ficient for the dletermination of species. In order to differentiate
betwveen van eties that may, morphologi cally, appear identi cal,
the effeets produced on nutrient media, or modification in the
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growth of the gernis, due to differences in their constitution, have
been generally nsed ; the appearance and color of the colonies
their power of liquefying gelatine ; acid and gas production
indol formation ; odor and aigglutination with proved cultures,
etc.

Grinting that absolute coristancy of conditions would pro-
duce a corresponding constancy of bacterial characters, it ap-
pears to be only reasonal)le that the-, converse miay cause a corres-
pouding variation of. character. Iu ail cases in wiceli bacteria
live inside or outside the body, the environment is subject to
great modifications. Variation in thie pathogeiýic, properties of
pathogenic bacteria unqiuestionably does take place, as has been
dexnonstrated by the pro\-esses of attenuation in one direction,
and initenisifica«,tion in the other, produced at wilI in the laboratory.
The question now is, can sucli an alter-ation 'take place in the
huma3r organism, so that a non-patliogenic bacterium mayacir

pathogenPic properties ? Is it possible for the Bacillus typhi
abdoininalis to be a form modified by evoltion from some otiier
bacillus ?

Somne time ago thie B. typhi w'as regarded as possessinig flxed
characters easily demionstrated, liowever, recently general
opinion lias changed. Ilet and IRoux believe thiat B. Coli com-
munis, the normal inhabitant of the hiealthy intestine, is but
another form, of the B. typlhi ; thecy fouinci B. Coli in flic faeces
and B.. typhi in the splenic blood of: the sanie typlioid patient.
Aithougli the inorphological. and cultural charaeters of t1iese týwo
formis dilier, thiese observers do not cot'sider themn sufficient &&o
differentiate two distinct species. They look upon Bberthi's
bacillus as B. coli in a statc of attenuation or degradation, and
considering, on the one hand, the tolerance which the huinan
organisrn lias for the B. Coli, as it comnmonily presents itself in the
intestine, and, on the other hand, the injurions nature of water
polhiitcd by it, the.y believe that it acquires outside the body its
'typhigenic' cbaracter, in the great majority of cases. This
coincides w'Nithi a belief iii the evolution of the. specifie character,
under favorable conditions, froin an organisin wvhicli, under
ordinary circunistances, lis no suicl,. morbifie properties.

That atypical typhoid bacilli exist in the blood of typhoid
patients, closely rcsembliug B. typhi, yet varying theref rom in
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one or more cultural characteristies, in pathogenie properties, has
beep. shiown by Von Babes. He considers that not only B. coli
communis exist along with B3. typhi abdominalis, but that there
are many gradatory forrns between the typical B. typhii and the
comimon F-aprogenic bacilli. Gordon, Houston and others have
describeï. varieties intermediate between the typical B. typhi and
B. coli. That the B. coli plays a part in the causation of typlioid
fever, and that polluted waters owe their power to produce
typhoid infection in a large nicasure, to the presenc of this
bacillus, is the conviction of WdladChantemasso. lIn 1898 an
outbreak of typhoid occurred at Belfast. Smnith investigating
this outbreýak, f-ound B. coli in the drinking- -%ater but failed to
isolate B3. typhi ; he also ncticed that varieties of B3. coli, isolated
from the -%ater, gave a positive serum reaction.

Last IDecember B .coli asisolated from the tap w'ater at
this laboratory, but the point where the pollution occnrred -%vas,
not found, and the bacilli disappeared from the -%vater on the
14th dlay. This water cornes direct from the City reservoir and.
Nvater-rnain, but no outbreakz of typhoid fever occurred, following
this pollution, cither in the City or in this Institution. Pressure
of work at that tiine did noV allow of the matter being in-
vestigated so fully as it mighit have been. The reservoir water,
howrever, -ias exarnined biologically, but the B. coli was not
isolated from it at auy lime.

Frorn -%hat has been said, it is evident that, thougli B. typhi
and B. coli are quite distinct fromi eachi other in their typical
fornis, as wve know them, there are many closely allîeéd organismis
sharing the morphological and r-nost of the cultural chiarauters,
and ail the virulent properties of the pathogenic organism held
to be the cause of typhoîd lever.

lIn Johaimesburg, 1905-7, ive were experirnenting, with a
view to obtain an earlier method. for diaguosis of typhoid lever
than is allowed, by the seruim reaction of Widal ; il was also un-
satisf actory in that maany of the suspected cases had either had, a
previous attack of typhoid, or Iiad been irnmunised with typhoid
antitoxin, so that in elîher case a positive Widal's reaction wvas
of no diagnostic value, in the carlier stages of the disease. To
this end we took as much blood as wecould obtain £rom the
linger (about 1 cc) and inoculated it imb 10 per cent peptone-ox-
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bile, and, after inc'ubation for 24 1hours, endeavoured to isolate
the B3. typhi by plating methods. During the course of these in-
vestigations we found. tlîree distinct varieties of the organismn.
M1iorphologically they were identical but in thieir cultural char-
acters they showcd sflghit variations ; ý'N\o. 1 caused permanent
acidity of litinus milk ; No. 2 acidity but subsequent alkalinity
wlhile No. 3 did not affect the medinmn. We called No. 1, B.
paratyphosus B3 ; No. 2 B. paratyphosus A ; and No. 3 B3. typhi
abdominalis of Eberth. It is impossible to believe, that these
varieties are definitely flxed species ; it is reasonable to suppose
that they are evolutionary forms, not fixed into deffnite species;
also that they do acquire pathogenie properties, and that even
t.vpical B. coli inay have that power, under certain conditions;
so far, these conditions are not kznown, but they xnay possibly be
developed inside the body, or outsidc as suggested by the presence
of B. coli in -%ater suspected of cansîng typhoid fever. The
practical points are, as stated by Widal and. Chantemasse, some
factor besides the typhoid bacillus is concerned in the production
of typhoid fever ; and excreniental pollution of a drinldng -%vater
(îas evidenced by the presence of the B. coli), is certainly as-
sociated w'ith, and in ail probability the cause of typhoid. out-
breaks, without specifie pollution by typical B. typhi. In Novem-
ber last I suiccededl in isolating a, Paratyphoid bacillus from the
blood of îa diagnosed. case of typhoid fever, and wlio presented ail
the true clinical symiptorns of that disease.

Mucli workc las been donc in Germany on the question of
"baciili carriers". llemlinger, Schneider and others state that

they have positively found the B. typhi in stools of perfectly
hiealthy individuals, who had. neyer had typhoid. or beeu im-
niunised against it. One wvoran kept a bakers store. Cases of
typhoid occasionally turned up amongst the eniployees. A coin-
mon W.C. was used by themi ail. Stools from the -woman v~
foinid to contain the B. typhi, and tlius, aithougli she -%vas a per-
fcctly healthy individual, she may have been the innocent cause
of contagion .amongst flic employees. Recovered typhoid cases
wvere also found to carry flie specifie germi over a number of
ycars, as proved by exarnination of stools and urine. Thus it
canuot, be questioned that an innocent aud healthy person mnay be
the primary factor in a typhoid. fever outbreak. A.t the begin-1
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ning of last month I did a Widal's reaction on a woman liere,
who had hiad t.yphoid fever 18 months previously and had made
a goo& recovery. She gave a positive reaction in 1: 40 dilution iii
15 min~utes to a proven B. typhi culture. Unfortunately I wae
unabiý to obtain stool or urine from. this case, but it is probable
that if I had, I should have succeeded in isolating the B3. typhi
from it.

The above sens to agree with the theory that lB. typhi may
become attenuated and lose, partially or entirely, its virulence,
and that couversely 1B. coui may become intensified through
varions gradations, its morphological and cultural characters also
changing. Should the idea of necessity for one specifie bacillus
to produce contagion be abandoned, and the possibility of evolu-
tion of 'pathogenie properties be entertained, the theory of
spontaneous origin de novo agrees Nvith the baeterial theory of
disease production. The prevalence of diarxhoea, which is
frequently associated. -with typhoid. outbreaks, is suggested as
being dependent upon, and au expression of, this bacteriail evolu-
tion ; also, thoughi as yet iio proof is forthcoming, that the typical
B3. typhi, generally lookeci upon as the cause of typhoid fever, --s
not an absolutely fixed and determinate species.

i\'any varieties of organisni exist, and are found in cases of
the so-called para-typhoid fever, wvhich apparently occupy a posi-
tion interinediate between the B3. typhi and. the B3. coli, and it is
probable that, Nvhen no positive Widlal's reaction. is given in a
clinically typical case of typhoid fever, it niay be a case of
paratyplioid fever. Several strains of the B. paratypliosus are
generally kzept in a laboratory, and when a positive ree&ction can-
not be obtained wlhen put up against the B. typhi, recourse is had
to one or more strains of this organism. XJnfortunaýtely, ho-wever,
there appear to be so rnany varieties of this bacilluis, that aithougli
the serum of one case, -whilc giving a negative reaction to B.
typhi, and a positive reaction to one strain of B. paratyphosus,
mnay give a negative reaction to a second or third strain. Also it
mnust be borne in mind, that, -\vhen conducting a 'Widal's reaction,
by the mnicroscopie method, unless both loss of motility and
decided clump formation coexist, the reaction may not be called
positive. Many pseudo-reactions arc obtained where smnall clumps
are !formed and motility somewliat impaired, but actively motile
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bacifli wvi11 be seen in other parts of the .field ; suech a reaction
cannot be classed as positive.

IEn the xnajority of cases a positive Widal's reýaction canuot
be obtained until the tenth or eleventh daty of the disease, mean-
ing the sixth or seventh day of general malaise. Whiere a
negative reaction is first obtaiined in a suspeecd typhoid case,
tliis resuit should not be takçen as au establishied fact that i*t;, is
not a case of typlioid lever. Instead, the test should be repcated
until a positive reaetion is obtainéd.

The reaction is. generally said to be an authentic method for
the diagnosis of typhoid fever. This, generally speaking is so.
On the other haud, a pcrf ectly healtliy individual, who has neyer
had typhoid and has neyer been immnised against it, nmy give
a positive reaction, -while a person, -who is exhibitiung typical
clinical syxnptoins of true typhoid Lever may give a negative re-
action at any tixue during the course of the lever, and even alter.
This mnay be due to, the fact that the patient may not be suif ering
from a disease caused by the typical B3. typhi, but to a disease, of
which' a paratyphoid or paracolon bacillus inay be the specifie
causation.

The best reactions are obtained w'ith an. 18 to 24 hour old
bouillon culture, incubated at 37oC. 33y carefut observation,
however, a bouillon culture killed by exposure to 60oC for 5
minutes may be uscd. This method -%vas largely ad'opted in
South Africa, 'where it often tookz days tc' send the blood to, the
nearest laboriatory. Killed cultures of the B1. typhi were sent to
physicians residing in rernote districts, and whether by the
microscopie or macroscopic method, autlientie resuits could be
obtained.
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DIE>t' SCI4EDULE FOR CHILDREN PROM THE FIRST

TO THE SIXTH YEAR 0F AGE

DY

S. W. HEWETSON, M.D

PINCHER CREE-K, ALTA.

THE, DIET 0F A CIID P ROM TIIE 12 TH TO THE 15T.H MONTI.
i Vr5 MEALS DA]LY.

7 a.m. 8 to 10 ounces of xnilk made after the following
formula -

Milk................. 30 ounces
Cream ................ 5
Water.................. 15
Milli Sugar....... ...... 10 teaspoonfuls

This quantity ivili usually bc sufflicient for the day 's supply.
It is best to make the feedings ail at once eariy in the morning
and keep the mnilk in 8 oz. feeding botties stoppered with non-
absorbent cotton on ice.

9 a.m. The strained juice of au orange.
il a.u. 8 to 10 ounces of.-milk of above formula.
2.30 p.m. 4 to 6 ounces of chiekzen, mutton or beef broth and

4 to 6 ounces of milk of abr'we formula.
Or one poached or soft boiled egg, wrvith. a piece of zwieback

aud 4 to 6 ounces of inilk of above formula;
Or 2 to 3 ounces of fresh beef juice and 6 to 8 ounces of mnilk

-)f above formula;
Or 4 to 6 ounces of oatmeal or barley gruel added to 4 to 6

ounces of milki of above formula, a piece of zwvieback or stale
l)read.

6 p.m. 6 to 8 ounces of milk of above formula, with 2 ounces
of barley or oatineal gruel added.

.LO0 p.xn. 8 to, 10 ounces of rnilkz of above formula.

TH-E DIET FýOR A CHILD PROM THEi 15TII TO TuEr! 20rinI MONTHJ.

FIVE. ME ALS DAILY.

7 a.m. A well cookced cereal and mi;.ïl of the following
formula:



Milk ..........40 ounces
Oream ............... %
Water............... vA/ C

Milki Sugar ........... 5 teaspoonfuls
The child should lave milk (of above formula) on the cereal,

and also a glass of saine ilkf to drink. Every other day he iray
hiave au ounce of eream. addecl to inilk hoe eat<; on cereal.

9 a.m. Juice of one orange..
il a.xn. 8 to 10 ounces of miIfz of above formula, wvith a table-

spoonful or two of.,% cereal jeily.
2.30 p.m. 1 to 3 ounces fresh beef juice and 4 to 6 ounces

inilk of above formula;
Or 4 to 6 ounces of beef, chieken or mnutton broth and 4 to 6

ounces of milk of above formula and a piece of zwiebaek;
Or one poachd or soft boiled egg, withi stale bread crumbs, a

piece of toast or zwieback, and glass of milk.
Dessert -%ith any of the above selections for this mneal-

stewcd prunes (11o slzins), 2 tablespoonfuls, or baked apple, 2
tablespoonfuls, or custard.

6 p.m. 4 to 6 ounces of milkz of above formula with 4 tu 6i ounces of barley or oatîneal gruel added.
10 p.m. 8 to :10 ounces of miilk of above formula -vith one

ounce of cereal jelly added.
TEEE DIET FOR A CHILD FROM TEEr- 20Tnl TO 24TII MONTE1.

FOUR MEALS DAILY.

7 a.m. -A dishi of somne well cookzed cereal with milk, a picce
of stale bread or zwieback, and 4 to 6 ounces of millk.

9 a.m. Juice of an orangre.
10.30 a.ni. 10 to 12 ounces of milk.
2 p.m. One tablespoonïul of scraped beel or scrapeil mutton,

stale bread or zwieback, and 4 to 6 ounces of millk
Or 1 to 3 ounces of freshi beef juice, stale 'bread or zwieback,

and 4 to 6 ounces of miik;
Or 4 to 6 ounces of beef, mutton or chicken broth stale, toast

or zwieback and 4t to 6 outices of milk
Or a poachied or sof t boiled egg on a small. well baked potato,

toast, stale bread or zwiebaclc and 4 to a ounces of milkz.
Dessert with any of the above selected xeals-Ste-wed prunes

(no skins), 2 to 3 tablespoonful1s, or baked apple.
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6 p.m. 8 to 10) ounces of milk with 2 ounces of a ceifeal jelly
addcd.

THEn DJE.T FOR A CHILD FROM 2 TO 3 X'EA-Ss 0F, ÂG.

TIIREE MIEALS DMILY.
Breakfast-

7.30 a.m. Oatmeal, horniny, farina, wheaten grits, rie or any
cereal (well cooked), and rich milk ancd a small amount of gran-
ulated sugar. The cereal should be well salted. A soft boiled or
poached egg should be given ecery other day. Stale b.-cad
zwieback, toast or graham crackers. A glass of inilk.

The juice of an orange should be given between breakfast
and dinner.
Dinner-

12.30 p.m. Rare steak, rare mutton chop, rare roast beef,
white meat of chieken, baked or mashed potato with cream,
spinach, fresli string beans, fresh peas, stewed celery,-cook al
vegetables well. Mutton, beef or chicken broth (may be thieken-
ed with arrow-root or cornstarei). Stale bread zwieback or oat-
meal eracliers. A glass of milk.

Dessert :baked apple, or stewed prunes, or rie pudding, or
custard.
Supper-

6 p.m. A wvell cooked cereai and milk. Stale breadl in nilk,
oeeasionally a small cup custard. Grahamn crackers, dried bread
or zwieback.

TIR DRET FOR A GHiLD FROM 3 TO 6 -YEARS 0F ÂGEý.

THRE E MEALS DAILY.

Breakfast-
7 to 8 a.m. Oatmeal, hominy, wheaten grits, nice, farina or

any well cooked cereal, and ricli milk and a small amount of
granulateçl sugar. The eereal. should be well salted. A soft boiled
or poached egg. B3read and butter. Graham or gluten ern.ekers.
A glass of milk.
Dinner-

12 to 1 Broths and soups, lamb, rare roast beef, rare steak or
mutton, white meat of chieken, fresh .fish (broiled or boiled)
Baked or mashed potatoes, asparagus tips, spinach, stewred celery,
f resh string beans and fresh peas, orange, baked apple, stewed
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prunes, rice pudding, tapioca pudding, bread pudding, junket,
plain custard. Ice cream oceasionally.
suppel-

6 to 7 p.m. A NveII cooked cereal and rnill. Stale bread in
niilk, arrowroot pudding, dried bread, grahiain crackers, zw'ieback,
milkz toast. A glass of milk.

A ivell child should nover be allowed to eat anything betwooni

Cool boiled watcr sliould be given to the ehild to drinkz be-
tween meals.



CLINICAL MEMORANDA

Biers Hyperaemia

Dr. Lehmann gaive a practical demonstration of the varions3
methods of inducing Biers Hyperaemiia Prefacing lis subjeet
proper by a few general remarks on the theory underlying the
hyperaexnic treatment. I-e pointed out tlîat 20 years ago Prof.
Bier at that tixne an assistant of the famous Esmiarcli interpreted
inflammiation as nature 's xnethod of battling with local infection.
The erroneous, but at tlîat tiinc gecrally accepted opinion, that
heart lesions productive of puilmoniary congestion rendered the
personl immune to pulmonlary tuberculosis w~as lis starting point.
Prom this observation hoe was induced to try passive congestion in
the treatment of tubercular joints. Fromn this beginning tlic
miethod lias been worked ont by him for ail infective processes
Ile soon recognized inflammation as a very salutary proccss and
deliberately set about to increase the saine rather than attempt
to curtail it. H1e peixated out that nearly ail so called anti-
phlogestics were in reality round about methods of increasing
the blood sapply to the part. H1e instanced the aucient metlîods
of application of rubefacients, ')f dry cuppit:g which is as old as
the earliest records of hiistory ; that even the application of ice
produced a very distinct hyperaemia of the part after a short
initial anaemia.

Pus formation wvas at that time and for that matter is now
interpreted by hlm. as another very salutary device of nature. le
tliinkçs that the tissues kçilled by the infective agent is liquifled
so as to, dissolve aud dilute the toxins and thereby put them. in a
condition ready to be expelled from the body.

Purely hypothetical at that time thiese views have since been
proven by experiment and investigation to be true and are nowv
ail but universally accepted by the more advancecl workers.

.As you ahl know Bier recognizes three distinct varieties of
Ilyperaemia, viz. :lst. Active or arterial; 2nd. Passive or venous
and 3rd. a maixture of the two. The methods of producing
hyperaemia occupy a very important place in medical liter-
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ature, fromn the earliest to the Most modern writings. The poultice
of ail kinds, the bot water bottie, the ico bag, ail the large list of
blister; dry eupping and wet cupping, the application of leaches,
massage and clectrictiy ail represent a more or Iess direct
method of producing the same. Bier reeognized the uuderlying
principal and brouglit order out of chaos. The carlier xnetbods,
in fact, nearly ail of the above named, produce an active hyper-
aemia. Bier produces this by his liot air box and more recently
by bis hot air massage which is nothing more or less than a very
strong curment of hot. air directed to the affected part.

The mucb talked of Talierman troatment is uothing but
]3ier 's bot air box popularized and finaneiaiiy exploited.

Iwant to more particularly spoak of the passive and mixed
varieties as these are mnueli asier of application and in most
surgical diseases giVe better resuits. The passive is the easiest
to produce and lias the -%videst usefulness. As you ail know it is
produceil by constricting tlie limb in sncb a way as to impede
venous metumns but flot arteriai flow. This is donc by means of a
iighit rnbber bandage made for the pumpose. The ordinary
Esniarch is quiet unsuited and sbould nover bo used. As you soc
,this bandage is very liglit indeed and sbould be applied with
great care. Pour or five tnmns appliod with very littie tension
is usuaily enougli. 0f course no two 'imvbs are quite the samo.
One lias adipose tissue, the next noue. Another has consider-
able tonicity of muscles, the noxt is flabby and so on. Bachi limb
is a law unto itsclf and must be treated individually. Riglit hoe
lies thec gmoatest difficulty iu introducing the method. The wbole
thing looks so easy but is diffleuit. So many are inclined to
think the virtue lies in a rnbber band wvound, round aud round.
Those of a vigorous and energotie disposition seem to bave a
tendency to lot this character trait enter into the application of
Meo bandage and apply it with so mueli vigor as to cnt of£ ail cir-
culation and consequently defeat their ends by producing anemia
of the part. In fact there are cases of sloughing meported by some
of these energetie people. The other oxtreme is not so serious. If
applied too loosely it does no harm but of course is useless. Tho
riglit tension is, very difficult to gauge. You wvill realizo this if I
tell you that even in Bier's clinie wvbeme certain men do little cisc
but producing hyperaemia, the senior often finds himself called
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upon to re-apply his own bandages and very often to find fault
with tiiose applicd by his assistants. This bchîg so, you will
believe me whcen I say that the Inargin of efficiency is smnall and
that it takces anl infinite amount of care and a lot of rc-,adjustnicnt
tili the righit tenrion îs got. IPortunately flic patient can very
xnatcrially lielp uis here. The correctly applied, bandage produces
a bluishi discoloration of the sk.in af fer a few minutes and a
sensation of fulness is feit but no pain îior any paras-thesia. If-
pain is feit, eithcr at the site co constriction or below it, flic
bandage is too liglit and shonldl be slackencd. Under no condition
is the -e to be any reduction. in size or fulness of -the pulse bclow
the constriction point and lastly the 11mb must kcrep warim. You
-%vill have notieecd how the cyanoses of the doctor armn (to wvhoni a
bandage lias been applied) is gradually incrcasing and riv thcerc
is something happening to wvhich I want to drav. your attention,
viz.: this blotchiy appearance. 1-ere you sec a general bluisli hue
w'ithi spots or rather patches of a distinctly red tinge. Weer
you sec this blotehy appearance you knowv that the baud is too
tiglit altho-tgh the doctor assures us that lie feels no pain or dis-
comfort. Iu a gencral wvay hiowcver you can rely on the patients
sensation. No pala and no tingliug are the wvatchwords. A cor-
rectly applied baud relieves pre-existing pain very proniptly. If. is
not nusual for patients to beg to have the constriction re-applied
after it lias been tcmporalily reinoved. Thîis socs so far tlîat in
the lBicr clinic some of thc fernale patients will exedhange liats
aud coats so as to deceive the attendants with a view of gctting
thc bandage re-applied before the proper time.

This briugs us to thc question of hiow long and howv oftcu it
should be applied. Thîis varies immieusely. F3or the acute condition
snch as sepsis inelnding gonorrhocal infection of joints, the
constriction is kept on 20-22 heurs; out of the 24. The less acute
the condition, the shorter the time tili wve get to tubercnlar joints
wvhere it is only left on an heur or at most two. leor tubercular
affection the constriction is applicd a littie more tightly however.
Here the motley appearance just seen is the correct thing. lcre
however the saine watchwords apply "no pain no tingling". lIn
acute cases one of the tlîings te aim at is the production of a
picutiful oedcma. Thc more, the better. After the baud is re-
moved the limb is elevated to, reduce flic oedema as mueli a. may
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bc but it is not neceessary te ai tili it is gone befere the birndage
is re-applied.

IBier docs not emnj1oy tbe extensive incision made so popular
by Von Berginann. in fact lic does not incise at ail unless to
evacuate pus and then just extensive enough to ailow easy
evacuation and no more. 1-lere I N'ould like to point out the one
danger or rather drawback to the cnoyetof llypcraeîia, and
that is this :Thc artificial oedemia is apt to cover up the symp-
toms of flhc presec of pus. One. las to keep this in mind and
look more careful for the presence than even under usual. circuin-
stances. You will have noticcd that, I have only spoken of the
extremities and this has its explanations ir. the simple fact that
tfi ethod can only bc roade for the extremities, and head, for
very obvions reasons.

For the trunkc suction cups are utseci sueli as you sec hiere
Select a shape, suiteti te the part yoni %ant to treat and with a
little skill. and ingenuity the required shapes will continually
decrease. A comparatively smali1 number wvi1I suffice for all
ordinary requiremients. 1 would strongl- recommend to use
nothingy but the rubber bulb as a means of producing, the required
p.artial vacuum. The bulb is inneli more convenient than tlie
pump. lIt eau be much more accurately gauged and is so simple.
The punips neyer work so wvel1 especially not the eheaper ones
and the pressure must bc continually regrulated to makce up for
thie leakage of air between the skin ,and the cup. The bulb will
automatica ly take care of the, leakage. For the larger cups of
course a pump is required. As a niakeshift a bottie aspirator-
will do. The ordinary funuel lias been uLsed. as a substitutte for.
the cup but is not satisfactory. The sloping sides do not alloir
of «a proper hyperaemia as y-ou can easily sec by the color o£ the
skin wvhen it comes in contact xith the glass sides. In f act the
only part hyperaemized is the small area at tlic top unsuppbortedJ
by the glass.

The correct application of these cups is much more easily
aequired. Ail that is necessary is to select a correct shape, of eup,
and apply suction. li-ere too, there is more danger of overdoing
than underdoing. Just enough suaction should be applied to keep
the cup firinly in place and no more. After 5 minutes the cup,
is removcd to be re-applied, in 3 minutes. This cycle of 8
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minutes is repeatedl five times. The time required for each treat-
ment is thus 40 minutes. Twvo of these treatments may be ap-
plied daily. Vaseline applicd to the margin of the cup or to the
skin will very materially aid the application. If pus is present
the whole of the skin shoiuld be covered with vaseline so as to
avoid skin inoculation.

Very elaborate cups have been divised but they are not ne-
cessary.

Now just a few words for the uses of hyperaemia. In a
general way ail infectionq give good resuits. Gonorrhioeal joints
give brilliant resuits. Ptusy joints do wTell, often remarlzably
-well. At other times they are less good but alwrays inuclibetter
then those -without it. For the relief of pain it is excellent.
Neurulgias speedily yield to a properly produced hyperaemia. It
matters littie whiere the pain is sitnated.

I arn using it continually botli in hospital and private
practice and the more experience and skili. I amn acquiring the
better r-ny resuits are becorning.

No doubt, the method has got yet found its proper status.
Time -will certainly discontenance many of the extravagýant claims
made for it by enthusiasts whule other fields of usefulness may
be fonnd for it one thiug of whici I arn flrmly convinced
over it is a vcry potent addition to our remedial agents, more-
over it is a very potent denonstration to remind us that our at-
tempts to relieve, the ills of man r-nust be along lines laid down by
nature. Ail we can ever hope for is in somne small, way to assist
her. We are certain to clefeat our own ends if -%we attempt to
force nature to hecal, in our ivay.

J. B. L(EHIMANN, M.D
Winnipcg.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE WINNIPEG

CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Winnipeg Clilical Society -met, MLIay 4th, with Dr. 1-lunter
oceupylng the chair, in the absence of the President, Dr. Niehois. Dr.
'Muaroe, Secretary of the Society, read the minu'es of the previous
meeting.

DR. W. S. MACDONALD'S CASE

Age 49, Canaffian, widower, supexrintendent of elevators and trav-
chler, for years a miller. Normal weighit 195 Ibs.

Famiiy History-Negative, except that a. brother died of having

Per.sonal History-Never used tobacco at ail, nor liciuor to any
extent. Mlways been well except for an eniargment of the Thyroid ln
rlght side wlch developed rapidiy wvhen lie wvas 30 years eld, and bas
remnalaed the same size since.

I-las aiways been fastiffiaus ln his diet and lnclined -to be dyspeptic.
Was *reated for acutejntdige.%tion for a few days 18 years ago.

About 3 years ag was takcen wvlth a severe pain ln the centre of
his -baek and fell to the floor fromn over- exertion while handiing bags.
Does mot think he has ever been entireiy well siace then. Was told

after that, tha-t he loolzed pale.
Present Illness-Canie December, 1907, 2 years and 2 moaths eom-

plainIng of Increasing wenkcss, -amounting to faintness on exertion,
looseness of bones and loss of color, and marked loss of appetite.
Weight reducetl to iSO Ibs.

1-ad pulse of 120, systolie murmur heard in mitral and pulmoaary
areas, not propagated to left. houndfing excited artion of hP-art.p.pirgas-
trie pulsation, numbness of feet, stocking-hice corda, urine aibuminous,
10.22-40 ozs. in 24 hours.

Eniargement of Thyroïd as at peet
Treated with ditiretics and heart tonies with resuit that lie got

gradually weaker and more pale.
Blood examifta.tioa Jan. 26th, 1907. I

I. B3. C. 2,2443.000. . .cm. 90, 1'oikilo Norinoblasts, Megacoblasts.
Gave Liquer Arsenicalis in increasin- doses in a fulil glass of

water, as high as -rifteen drops, with marked and rapid Improvemaent
every particular, until Oct., 1907, whea had the appearance you now
sce, ail symptoins passed away except the numbness in the extremni-
ties. Progressed favorahly and 'vent to -%vork in tche fali a'id wn.rked.

Çl3ood couxit, Jan., 1908.
R.. B. C. 2,S20,000. He1m. 92, -Poikilogitis M. Mcg,,aloblasts, Normoblasts.

Was talng nothing -but arsenic aftcr that for a time and not doing
well.

Wthonset -%varm weather in 190S, rapid inercasing -ývea1cness, pulse
120, teraperature 99 to 102, and return of al] the unfavorable symptoms,
e.xtren-e emaciation, lemon color of skia, profound anorex.%ia, vomitlng,
profuse diarrhoca, p-ains in stomach and howc'N, dIlzziniess, flonting
speeks in eyca, sivelling of extremities, oedenia of alvin over forehead,
a troublesome oozing of blood from the gums, and a profuse nose
bleed. July 9th, Red 1,4156,000. W'%. 3,009. 1-lemoglobi 35 per cent. Poi-
kcilogitîs and a few normoblasts and megaloblasts.
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At -this Uie had .narlccd enlargenient of spleen and moderate en-
largement of Uhc liver, which wvas made more apparent b3¶%the extr.e
eniaclation,

Could tak-e no arsenic.
Was treatcd In hospital wvith X-rays and sait solution ;subcut-

aneousiy.
July lStlî, R. 1,500,000, W. 3,200. 1-em. 40 per cent.
No îîernianen-t improvement of any of lus symptonis. Was ,Ivnn

a bitter tonie with 0 grs. acid, di). T. I. D. A. C. for loss of appetite.
Put on diet Iargeiy liquid, witiî exclusion of nicat soups, larger quan-
tities of vegetalcl, treated for diarriîoea wvith dally Irrigations of Colon
and an Intestinal antiseptie Bismuth Subsaliate gr. x, LactopeptIn gr.
v o. Zinc Suieabalate gr. 1 evcry four hoitrs.

'This %vas afterwards changed to Thymol, grs. x. ICept in becd and
toolc arsenics as higli as 17 drops. Rapid improvement in every par-
ticular, enormous appetite, disappearance of fever, which was directly
ln proportion to gastro intestinal syinptomns, until Jan. l4th. Numb-
ness in feet rennaiaed, and tcndcrness in haclc, and pulse abaormnally
fast.

]3iood count 3,600,,000. Hecm. 80 per cent. Sllght Irregularities, no
nue.?ated reds.

More liberty of motion and more lîberal diet. Acid and bitter tonie.
Thymnol continued, discontinued arsenic, continued to Imnprove to pres-
-,nt condition. Urine normal. Wcight 215 lbs., appetite and digestion
good, bowels regular, slecps well.

Blood count 3,800.00,0, no nucieated red celis. Puise always a littie
past 94. Sliit shortness of breath on exertion. Slight cough, worse
ori exertion. Numbnes-s in feet stili remains. Tenderness over spin'ius
process in luniiar region. lAiver in 80 per cent. of cases wvhieh bears
io constant relation to severlty. -C4

Intercsting feati. es.
1. Reachcd luis wvorst condition in -bot weather and bis best ln

cold weather.
2. Risc of 'temperature and ail wormt symptoms most unfavorable,

biood showing at tInue uvhen gastro intestinal symptoîns were thc
wvorst.

3. Marked Improvement under treatnient for gastro Intestinal
trouble, viz., FLI C. A. Intestinal lavage and Intantiseptic.

4. Dilargement of liver and spleen.
R. B3. ýC. 2.240,000. Hemn 90, Po)ilclocytoses Normoblasts. Meizalo-

blasts. Feb. 16, 1908. R. B. -C. 3,820,000. Hem. 92. %April 12, 1904. R.
B. 0. 2,800,ÇkOOO.

MNay 13th, 1908. Red 2,192,000. WJut. 4,000. Hem. 65 per cent.
No, nuclcated reds.

July lst, 1908. 2,900,000. Wlit. 2,000. Hem. 40 per cent.
July Dth, 1908. 1,456,000. Wht. 3,000. Hem. 35 pcr cent.

A Few Normoblasts and -Megaloblasts

July lSth, 1908. 1,544,000. Whit. 3,000. Hcmer. 40 per cent..

Poikilocytoses. No nucleated reds.

Jan. 15t1u, 1900. 3,600,000. Wht. Hemn. 80 per cent.
April 15th, 1909. 3,820,000. Wht.
Pnilcilocytosps not marked. Notiîing characteristie about blood.
The enlargement of livcr and spleen is not characteristic la per-

uicious anaemia, although it Is sometimes prescat. Dr. Parîces Webber
in an article wbich I read rccntiy, says the enlargenient of the
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spîceni Is neot always preseat.U
Dr. Sharpe: Re gives an lnteresting statement l. regard to the

oncome of hîs thyrold. FIe says hie wvas w'orkzing ln a miii where the
grain had become niouldy and it came on shortly after his shovefling
in that gartlcular bln and lie spokze of an acquaintance of hîs aise in
the grain 'business who hiad a s1ilar enlargement of the neck arislng
under exactly similar circumnstar.ces. I wonder how one would account
for -the lncreased puise rates, apart frorn the condition of the thyrold
there?

Dr. Bond: Dld you ever try lighit treatmnent? It is said to have
a very good effect %v'lth the perniclou s anaemic symptoms. 1 have had
good resuits with It ia acute anaemia.

Dr. Nichoils: Wha)t wvas the resuit of the arsenic treatment?
Dr. Macdonald: When hie ivas getting the intestinal treatment lie

improved from 1,300,000 to 1,500,000. The time came when hie wanted
to quit the arsenic and had to rely on the intestinal treatment and
that was when hie started to corne up, wvith the cool weather. In this
case it was an extraintestinal affection causing this man's trouble. His
improvement seems to bear Up the samne thing.

Dr. Young: Arsen-ic usually has a benef-icial effect and it would be
wlse to try a again, if there fis an-v sign of remainlng trouble. The
trouble witlî these cases is recognition of the disease in the early
stages. I think we should Pideavor t0 elucidate an early condition.
The faintlng speli wvas the first slgn lie showed of illness and under
conditions of that kind we ought certainly to pay attention to the
blood condition and makce an examination-repeated examinations-it
is hiard for most of us to bring ourselves to the point to do the ener-
getie work necessary to accomplish this, as we ou.ght to, but 1 thinkc
the progress along that lune would be practically as great as aient- the
Uine of incipient tuberculosis.

As to prognosis not a definite opinion can be giv'en, but two. years
would be the Ilmit of -the man's life.

Dr. Macdonald: Rie has now been nearly two years and four
months. He is much better nowv than whien I first saw hlm. I think
lni viewv of the fact that ho always pets better iii cold wveatlîer, that
points to extra- Intestinal disorders. 1 have in mind havlng hlm take
a boat trip wlien the wcather gets warmer hopying by fliat means hoe
may ho able t0 get along until next faîl; the cold iveather appears t0
agree wvith hlm.

Dvr. Munroe: I a hspatient in July, 190S, when the patient

Henie murmurs, an enlarged spleen and liver and I thoughit hie would
neyer leave the bied. It Is interesting to hear that the time-honored
arsenic wvas not responsible for hîs recovery. Wlth regard- to pro--
r.osis the literature shows there Is a tendency to relapse.

Dr. Sharpe: One interesting point does flot show ln this case;

that is, the lemon-colored skin. I had a case of iL woman wh>o through
hier pregnaney became very lemony ln color and she had mnrked blood
changes of pernicloue anacmia and she was put under the arsenic treat

Un nt. Dr. Bell sav hier and made a blood count and gave a ver'Y
unfavorable prognosis, as I remember hlmn dolng la this case. -He held
out very 1ittle hoiye and sald that whlle this mani would get better for
a llttle while, hie would relapse. But ln the case of this wvoman she lias
gone through another pregnancy wlth very few bad results. I think
thîs case arose from autotoxicatlon çf pregaancy.
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Dr. Young: Every case lias a llstory of extra- Inte.stInjaI distur-
bahce.

Dr. Macdonald: The etiology of extra-intestinal history Is be-
coming more and more accopted. Hie lias liad two relapses and lie Is
going out of the second relapse better than hie did out of the f1rit.
Cabot say~s ln cases where there are great numbers of nucleatod red
corpuscles that those are the cases that bocome rapidly fatal. Those
that have flot the large nucleated red cells in abundance are the re-
lapsing kind or rernittent -kind. WThen the color index Is higli those are
the unfavorable cases. This man bias hiad a high index ail the time,
and this appears to be a favorable case, so the prognosis Is very un-
settled as far as I can find.

DR. GALLOWAV'S CASE

A young man iast Augtst smashed bis elbow ln a railwvay accident
and came to me in January, this year. lixad PnIcyioseil eibow. X-ray
picture showed large aniount of callous about the eibowv joint Wvhlch
-%,as com-pletely disorganized. Scar visible alorig outer and front part of
elbow, site of an operation performed before corning to Win.nipeg, and
lie says soine bone wvas removed, but position was one ln which tho.ro
was practicaliy no movement. Artliroplastie inethod «adoptcd and oper-
ated January 8th. Operatio'i consisted first-makring an Incision along
back of elbow exposing olecranon process and detaching it at its june-
tion wath shaft and turning it up, the suli-perlosteal tissues wcre
strIpped bacic and the iower end of the humerus was then exposed. The
cailous was taken away graduaily-which was a difficult itask-the
iower end of the hunierus miade as round and smootli as possible and
thon excavated ltb fronit a cavity for .the coronoid process of the ulna,
nnd a cavity at tlie baec for the Olecranon process. I thon turned the
skin aside and split the fascia and fat over the triceps end lef t about
blf the thickness of that attaclied to the skia and hlf attached to
the fat coverIng the triceps. With this turned aside a large flap neariy
three Inches wido and four and a half inches long wvas mapped out cf
this fascia. This flap was turned down and covered ove-' the end of the
humnerus and stitched into plaýce to bring that soft tissue betweon thc
Humerus and ulna. The olecranoii was brouglit down Into place and
wired. The operation Is a long one, and a difficuit one.Unotaty
there. n'as an accident lr. connect-on, which adds cnnsideralle lnterest
The ]Ësmarch bandage liad been very tightiy applied and perliaps bad
mlot been allowved to extend over a-, wvide an area as it might and fol-
iowviag the operation there was completo paralysis bolow where the
E±smarch 'banange n'as applied. Éaralysis was felt espocially ln the
ring fingers wliere t- n Is not yet perfect recovery, aithougli It is in-
jiroving constantly. 1 hadl noi uxuasiness abouit it *lwceaiiee T had
not lnjured any of the nerve trunks and the ulnar nerve lad beon
drawn aside and I knew that the nervos iln front were preserved and
that the Paralysis was analogous to cruteli paralysis. Hie lias now good
niovement both ia pronation and supination and lias that amnount of
supination and extension whldh 1 thlnk Is a very desirable improve-
nient la funoFion.

This forin of procedure, putting soft tissue over the end of the
huaierus which has no cartiiege and Introdu,ýqs a soft tissue whIch
Murphy statos it Is aecessary to have, some fat tissue along with
your fascia-

îDr. Lehmnannz 1 thlnk Dr. .Gallowav got a splendid result.
Dr. Nicliolis: 1 have a case aimost sîmilar to, Dr. .GallowaY's. It

Is a case of dislocation of the elb.aw ecisting over a ycar. When I -3a
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hlm first ho had consIderablo movement; ho could oxtend it to average
extent but could flot brlng It Up very well. 1 attompted to reduce It
by the open inethod, severIng the olecranon ln the saine method and
Dr. Rorke assisted mie. We found a great deal of dlfficulty in reduclng
the elbow. We thouglit sinco hoe had sucli an amount of movement we
%%ould fInd the olecranon. and the Iower end of the humeus Intact. We
reduced the dislocated portion and wvlred the olemranon and hoe bae
now very considerable restoration of function; hoe Is flot able to extend
it straighit out but -he can brlng It up pretty close to bis mouth and
get the most advantageous position of the arm movomont. 1 lxept Up
passive movements shortly afterwards and got hlm. to make active
inoveinents, but hie could not get itlie armn up close enough, and three
weeks after that we lgavc anariaethesia and opened up. with thc.
xnisfortune off loosenIne the olecranon, but that does flot apparently
disturb hlm. 1 thinki a port-Ion off the internai condyle Is knoeked oftî.
1-lre is the detaclied portion and that wa.a remnoved and the olecranon
was sawn through just at the junction of the ulna. I found a great
doal off dlfficuity ln reducing the ulna and radius forward. The oie-
cranon process became detached and it united 1itself. and I suppose i.hat
mnovement Is flot as strong as the prDlhensive or grasplng movement, and
ho Is very much satisfied.

DR. W. S. MACDONALD, FLATFOOT

This young .. 'an camne to me about a month ago; works standing
at a bench; complained that foot becamne s0 painful It was almost unen-
durable, and the pain wvas In the contre of the heel radlating up the
Tendo Achilles, as far aý, the middle of the back off the leg and somp-
times ln the centre of the foot betwveen the greator and -the lesser to(_.
'l'le pain was very severe, frequently hoe had to hang onto fonces when
walkIng. Hie considerod it rheumnaties as some years ago after hoe had
an attack of typhoid ho had some Rht. symptoms ,but whien hoe got
strong they disappeired. Ho got a pair of shoes wvith good stIff shankis
and the shoe hie wears aiso acts as a. sprln.g and the stlffness of the
shone probably accounts for his Improveniont. I-le is not entlrely well,
and 1 do flot consider lie has perfect spring by any mea-ns. 1 want
Dr. CGallowvay and Dr. Lehmann to criticize the spring and give what
Information ithey can. The arch had sunk almost to the floor. There
are a couple off prints bore that show the left foot, whicb bothers hlm
most, Is clown to the sboe, and the righit foot lsn't down qulte so mruch.

Dr. Galloway: That patient bas undoubtedly fiatfoot. 7But per-
snally I am very decided that is not the cause of bis pain. The arcb
of tlic foot Is lowvered, the foot is pronatcd f0o a very inarked degree ln
appearance as hoe stands on lt. and ono- qees theo wav tho lineo f weigbt
transmission -throws the foot into a position of eversion, and abduction.
It is Impossible to mnake a diagnosis of flatfoot in the patbolo gIèal sense
froni any impr-ession the foot wvill givo. The final touch. ta nîy opinion,
was put on by Dr. Huffman, of St. Louis, -by a paper hie presented to
the Orthopoedic, Association of Hohigtn li ad abundant oppnr-
tunity of malcin.g observation on tribes from South Africa off foot that
hiad nover been distortod by -,hoes, and followed this up by observa-
tions on a largo nuinher of shoo-woaring )ndividnals. Né- made obser-
vations off foot tha-t didn't complain of any symptonis and also off other
series of patients presenting theniselves because off complaints of tho
feet. Hie gave plates-ho kindly prosented nie with a sorles of them-
sbowrlng different types of imprInts and reprosented *In -these normal
natives' feet and also to tlie same percentage ln the feet of people who
had rnot complalned off symptoms wvbo wore shoos, and also la those
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who presented themseives to hlm for trea;tment. The normal arch niay
ho hlgh, mediumn or low, and wlth a Io warch It does flot necessarlly
Indicate a flatfoot ln the pathological sense. I have discouraged taklng
'imprInts of feet.

Thls patient, whlle lie lias a lowv arch and lias a badly î,ronated
foot, wlille takclng a plioto of lt one wvould say It Is a typlcal flatfoot, It
Is absolutely pliable, hie can abduct it and lnvert It and as far as 1 can
.get, there ls no niuscular rigidlýty as one would get In the flatfoot. Press
upon the heel, and everyone i'an se how lie wvlnces, and lt 's In both
h2els. If an X ray picture Is taken of that inan's feet there wvlll be
found on the lower s.urface of the oscalcîs a sharp exostosis. TIhis
morning I operatcd on a man unable to work for two ycars owlng to
the pain on pressure at tlîat point. A lîttie hook-shaped exostusls wvas
found and rcmoved. These cases have o'ily been unde-rstood slnce the
Introduction 0f the X-ray. A number of papers have been presented by
Dr. W. S. Blair and Dr. Chiarles Jaeg-er, prcsented 13 cases and repro-
cluced the X-ray plates illustrating his cases. The lntcrestlng part of
the matter la this, tlîat it ha.d corne to be linown as gonorrlîeal exos-
tosis of the oscalaîs. You can geL a hlstory of gonorrbea from the
patient, and ln a number of cases the organisms can be cultivated from
the tissues removed at, tlic tie of the operation. Dr. B3lair ln oneC of
the four cases succeedcd ln getting an absolutely pure culture of 4lie
gonococcus and ln sonie cases wvlerc thîs could not be Coinf tlîcy showved
organisma so identical wvlth thrise of the gonococcus that tncy ývere
shown to be of tlîat lcind. I would lilce to hear flic result of the X-ray
picture. Why lias the foot been relieved by flatfoot treatrnent? I thinic
the pressure is evcnly distributcd upon the foot. 'We have ithat plate
ln, this man bas a 10w arclb and this la one of the plates that props
the arch up and theweightls taken out f rom the exostosIs. I don'.t
tlîlnk any ready-rnade plate is sultable for a fiattoot case. A nuniber
of theni can he xnanagcd witlîout the use of a plate at ail.

D r. Lebmann: I was interestcd ln what Dr. Galloway sald about
the so-called physiologîcal flat foot. 0f course everyone knows that
the ne.gro is a physiological fiaffoot. 1le, goes along, alchougil he may
make an impression witlî tlîe centre of lils foot instead of tUic heel, hie
goca along witlîout anypain. The saine applies to the sboc-wearlng
nation, the Jcwv. H1e naturally bias a fiatfoot, but the impressioi. would
indicate a fiatfoo-t, and stîlI hoe goca along perfectly comfortable w'lth-
ont the slilhtest symptoni. The other nationalitles of which Dr.
Galloway speaks, no doubt corne under the saine bead. I also quite
agree reith wbat Dr. Galioway says about the bought Insolc.. There
are very fcw ýthat fit; it is just a matter of chance. Some are blgh,
and some are low, and it is bard to expcct any bought sole to fit.
This one is nialleable as lead. and la quite springy and cpiite elastie.
It can ve very easlly bammrnred out on a piece of lead anc the fiange
can be ralsed on the ou-tslde of the foot ieavlng the Inside of the foot
wherc there should be spring cuuitc flxiblk. This la another one; thîs
ls made over a cast of the plaster paria of the foot most easily, and
la lmpregnated with celluloid and steel Dut ln on the bottorù. Thbis oaa
be put ln any shape that the rnould la put. and lias to fit. The noga-
tîve Is put on, and lt ï-rits ln every case. It Is rather strange, that It
seerns a large thing but it will go into the boit that ýthe patient bas
been wearlng. It does not apparen.tly takze up -iny space where the
hoot touches the foot. The boot ithat fits without it will fit with it.

Dr. Bond: As .to the gonorrbeal cases. ï lhad one of pain ln tlîe
bcdl 0f a rheumatic nature. I w.ant Into the qllestion of gonorrhoea
and ho acknowledged ho 1haç. In~ about ton dai*s atter that, with the
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proper treatment, the trouble dlsappeared. I have $.L patilent, row wlth
pain, not In the licel but towards the arcli of the foot. an". of a similar
character.

Dr. Hughes: 1 would Ilke to hear from tl, different members as
to the diffc'rent diseases tncy meet in so-calIcdý "cured gon.orrhoea."
1 saw a case lately wvlch ivas sent to nie for an old gonorrhoeal
stricture, and lie bas a peculiar forni of conjunctîvitis and this mal
had gonorrhoea fifteen years ago. Thie Is oniy one of many surprises
that crop up ln cured gonorrhioea. I think It would be an Interestlng
thing if the ClInical Society wor'kl take a. symposium up on the gon-
orrhoea ln, Its surgical forrn. Most peopie look at gonorrhoea, for rimple
Irrigation to cure It. and 1 don',. tliink that seventy per cent. ot'-the
cases of gonorrhoea tliat are treated are cured, and that the after-
effits arc- seen by ýhe practitioner more often than they suspect.

Dr. Young: The fact remnains that soi-ne of these get botter.
Dr. Bond: I have a patient treated for sciatica. One d-; ln a

moicment of inspiration 1 told hlm to take lis boot off, and I saw a
case of flatfoot. 1 told him to get an Insole and lie got one and Lho
sciatica disappeared and lie Is now walkitig around as Ilvely as any-
one present.

Dr. NIchoîls: The ordinary Insole that Dr. Macdonald showed
could be mouided to give very gooci rei-uits by hammering It on a
block.

Dr. Gaiioway: The insoles do treat the symitovms but not, the
cause. It is not curing tie disease, because you relleve the patient.
I don't ha%-e mnade Up a pair of plates on'ce a inionth. And I am uslng
fewer of thern ail the tInie. and wlien I use them I say to my patients,
and 1 try to In.still it Into rny own mind that this shouid be regarded
as a teruporary necessary evil, a temporary crutch, to help the patient
over the difficuit, lacs. The permanent cure of flatfoot mllst be
brought about otten by surgical means-, bot aÂr baking, resection of
the p'eronc-al tendons; in extreme cases removal of the scaphoid, but in
every casé the practicing of exercises whlch strengthen the muscles
îvhich Nature bas put there to support the arch and hold up the one
support of tlit foot, Is iii ail cases the most important connected with
the Instruction in the pyîlge and 1)atlological means of using
the foot. The- average patient doesn't know how to stand properly
on the feet. The glving away of the arch is consequent on the giving
away to inechianical strain. Tho instruction as to lîow to place the
welght on the foot, ivill often rellieve the trouble. When one of these
patients corne to ub at the age of 20, it 15 rather lmprovident that we
should condemun them to îvearing of a plate for fifty or sixty years.

Dr. Nicholls: 1 find that lîigh hieels and narrow -toes are respon-
sibie for much.

Dr. ICenny: I was xnuch Impressed witb ,'%e way Dr. Oschner
treats lis flatfeet. I-le straps them up with adhesive plaster and then
iný.,tructs thein to toe ln, and they ininiedfiately leave the room wvalking
o.ulte naturally.

Dr. Lehmann: In, that connection, thn standing of "attention" ln
the armies and Uic toeing- out is no doubt accountable for a 'number
of flatfeet. Dr. Gaiioway, (Ilear, liear) And I believe there ds a moîre-
ment on foot in the German army to clîan-le the ortbodox manner of
standing and walking to toe In.

Dr. Bond: Indians îvbo wear nioccasins year ln and yeZar out have
fine arches, elastie gait and lîlgh. insteps, and neyer tire, and walk
ln narrow traits wltb perfect* comfort.
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Dr. Galloway t Dr. Lrehria haz mentIoiied a rnwat impor~tant
pnint. Tiiere Is rio orthopedist but who would say that the effic..ency
of the P.rny, -their abllity to niale long marches, would be enormozzisly
Increased If they w'ýre inade to walk wvith the feet straighit ahead or
turnecl In. It Is no doubt what nature intended; It Is a mnatter of
mechanics. The -turning out of the foot linposes on it a vastiy greater
strain thar, walklng with the tocs turned In. The habit of walking
wfth the toes 1urned out is a large factor dn the Incre-ase of work of
the orthopoedlc surgeon.

Dr. Y5oung preseûited a case of paral,-sis of larnyx. Abou-t Christ-
mas this patient had a cold. H1e is driving ail the tinie. FaIrly severe
attack of cold. Neyer wvas hoarse before; onset of hjarseness sudden;
had the grippe two years ago, and wvas ln bed abo1 1 t a week. Neyer
had diphitheria; no sore throat at the Mime of the grippe; liai Lad
headache. Always worked bard; neyer sang or used voic o r neyer
did shouting. Now cannot spealc very loud. Has pll?çm In the throat
but Inabillty to expel IL. H-as a sore chest. Laryngoscope shows lef t
Js still, the iight Is dr'awn over the middle hune, the rlght artytenold Is
drawn over behind the other s0 there Is one aboya the other. That 19
aill can Iind. What accounts for the hoarseness? There Is no history
of syphilis. Pot. lod. didn't do any good. No sign of aneurysuis.
Health hasn't detertorated at ail. There Is sligh-t reddening near the
aryts>noids; the cords; are very slightly congested, if any. Since then
theý, have Improvtid. No sIgu of Inflammation about the larynx



Dr. i-lalpenniy, Sec- etary of the danitoba Provincial Medical,
Association, lias made arrangements for a special train to leave
Winnipeýg at 6.30 a.m. on Tuesday, the 22nd June, and to return
on Wednesd-ay evening aiftei' the ineetings are orer.

One of the müobL iimpudi-aii iiîatLers for discussion at the
Anal Meeting of the Manitoba ProvicaMecaAsiton

at Brandon, w'ilI be the qatestion Of 'VESTERN Registration. Dr.
Latterty, lias beei appointed the delegate iroin Alberta. Mani-
toba wvil1 be represented offici,-ily by Drs. Paitte.- son anid Ifilroy.
Satskatchiewan is alsb sendingy a dic1egate and inust likely BriLi3I
Columnbia wvi1 bc officially represer-ted.

The Saslcaschiew'an Medical, iý\socation mecets at Saskatoon,
thec first mweek of July. À. very good programme hia-, Ixen pre-
pared.

The Alberta, Medical Association iieets at Calgary, August
the lSth and l9th and 2Oth. Fuit details of the programame wvi1I
be given in our next issue.

The Canacliau Medical. Association iieets at 'Winnipeg,
August 23rd, 24th and 2,1tli. Dr. Blanchard lias arranged for a
Symposium on the diagynosis of kcidney diseuses. Those who are
to open tlie. discussions are as follows:i

Paper on Pathological-physiology of flue Ridniey, by Dr.
John McCrae, Uonrc.

Paper-Experimiental Nepliritis and its Bearinig on Diseasei
of iFlnnan Kidney, by Professor J. J. ii\fKeiizie, University of
Torento.

lPaper-Dr. Johin Fotheringham, TIoronto.
Prper on Diagnosis, by Dr. R. P. Campbell, iiutreal.
.Paper on Physical Methods of Diagnosis by Dr. Cumimings,

Toronto.
Pap.-r on Surgical, by Dr. Armistrong, M\,ontreal.
Paper on Surgi.cal, by Dr. McKeo-iwn, Toronto.
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Naines so far for discussion are Dr. V. E. llenderson,
Toronto ; Dr. I. Cameron, Toronto ; Dr. J. F. W. Rloss, Toronto.
Prof. Alcoeck, London, promises soniething on Clhloroformn.

Among others coming to the British Assoeiation are -
A. I. Benison, F1151 Dublin, (J~); W. B3. Hardy,

FRS Cain. ; Prof. I-Icriing, University St. Andrews; W. A. Jolly,
M.B. Ediii, Prof. J. S. MLacdonald, Sheffield University; Prof.
MacDougall, East of Scot. Agrie. Col. ECdini.; Prof. Starling, Prof.
W. ILI Thiompson, Trin. Dnib.; Prof. A. D. 'Waller, FRS UJni.
London, ail Physiologists; also Dr. Joseph Blumfield, Dublin;
Prof. Cushiney, Univ. Col. London ; Prof. A. S. Grunbaurn, Univ.
Leeds ; F. W. 1-Iewett, M.LD., Anaesthetist to thce*Iing, London.

Yukzoi-Alaslka Exhibition Board have arranged for MNedical
Men visitiing tlue Exhibition to have their letters addrcssed to thie
groand frce.

Will subseribers kindly send any particulars of change of
address, new inedical men in their district, ereetion of iiew hos-
pitals, etc. Also any clinical notes or papers w'hcther rcad at
Society meetings or not.



GÉNÉRAL MEDICAL NEWS

MEDICAL NEWS
Tk,;re is a movemient onî foot in New York to have ail Sehiool

Chiildren tauglit the proper care of thieir teeth. In Ne-w York
two young dentists give free treatrncnt to needy children at cer-
tain hours.

A milk eau hJaý been invented with a hermetical seal and au
apparatus for drinwing off the contents in composite samples of
uniforni quality by nieans of sterilivedl eompressed air. Its pur-
pose is to preveut aclulteration and contamination of the contents
during transportation and sale. The eau wilI be filled, sealed and
locked at the dairy and is not opened except for cleaning and
suterilizing.

Diqease lias been greatly lesseuied amiong immigrants to the
1U.S.A. by sanitary reforms of tlic Commiiissioncr of Immigration
Robert Watchhiorn. The dormitories iu which flhc immigrants
are detained for final examination have been remiodeiled.

lIt is proposed to estaiblish in Toronto a system of milk depots
for thie free distribution of pasteurizcd mnilk similar to flic Straus
bureau in New York. J. Ross Robertson, ehairman of the Board
of Trustees of the hospital for Sick Childreu in Toronto, is
practically flic donor of thie newv system.

Thie Journal of thec American Sehooil, flygiene Association,
wili in future be "1-ygiene and Pliysical Diducation."

A fire broke out in flic Melfort H3lospital, Sask., bult fortun-
ately owing to the prompt aid rendered by tlie tire brigade and
citizens none of tho patients were injurecl.

The plans for the big asylium building at Selkzirk have been
nearly completed. The structure is to hiave 152 feet froutage and
a deptli of 90 feet. lIn height it -will be three stories besides a
basement. lIt will be eutirely of brick -and wvhen completed wvill.
double the capacity of the preseut building. The estimates
provide $100,000 for asylumn improvements and additions of
whieh the larger part wiIl go toward this buildin1g.

23
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Dr. William Osier, Regius Professor of medicine nt Oxford,
addresed the Annual Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association.

Dr. Wallace A. Watson and Dr. George R. Lyon, of Innis-
£aal, have been appointcd coroners.

At t'le meeting of the P. R. J. Hlospital, Victoria, the neces-
sity for building a ncw hiospital was urged-one costing about
$100,000, the present maternity wvard to form part. The
daughters of Mrs. Joan Dunsmnuir contributed $2,000 to the fund
in nieinory of their mother.

The ninthi annual meeting of flic Canadian Association for
the prevention of Tuberculosis opened May l9tli at H-amnilton,
Ont. Dr. Lafferty, Secrctary of the Provincial Board of Health,
of Calgary, presided, in the absence of flic president. The Secre-
tary, the Revd. Wm. Moore, saici an istitution for incipient cases
would. be buit iiext lu in Mfanitoba. Appjlication is soon to be
made to the Provincial Government for permission to erect a
sanatorium for advainced cases near Winnipeg. A brandi asso-
ciation had been formed recently, at Winnipeg wvhi1e in Quebec a
publie grant of 130 acres had been made for such purpose and
$60,000 voted for the erection of a suitable institution. The
financial statement showed that witli a balance froni last year
of $895.68 and the Dominion grant of $5,000 the total receipts
were $.5,962.38 and expenditures $4,189.13.

P' ERSON A lS

Dr. Rice, (Winnipeg, Man. 1909) bias been appointed to the
staff of St. .i3oniface Hlospital.

Dr. ileIntyre, M.P., lias re.turned to Stratheonia £rom Ot-
tawa.

Dr. l3ridgeman, (Man. 1909) lias started practice in Win-
rnpeg.

Dr. D6w, of Regina, is visiting Chicago.

Dr. P. Hf. Bryce, Cihie£ Medical Officer of the TImmigration
and Indian Departments, is i11 the West on bis annual tour of
inspection.

Dr. Good, of Winnipeg, lias return from, Europe.
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Dr. Fagan, P«-rovinceial Meedical Offleer, lias been visiting
Vancouver and Newv Westiniuster for the purpose of invest-
igating conditions relative to contagions diseases.

Dr. L. N. MacKechniie lias gone to Penticton, 13.0., for a
fortniglît's holiday.

Dr. I. D. and Mrs. Jainieson, of Bella Cuola, have been visit-
ing Vancouver.

Dr. Wliitelawi%, Ilouse Surcgeon of the Vanlcouver General
Hospital, lias returned frorn bis holiday in the East.

Dr. Josepli Falconer, of Queen Chiarlotte's Islands, lias been
visiting Victoria.

Dr. and Mrs. Priest, of Greufeil, Sask., are on a visit to the
Coast.

Dr. and Mrs. Ncweomb, of Grand Forks, 13.0., arc in Van-
couver, wvhere Dr. Newsomb intends starting practice.

Dr. Todd, of Victoria, lias hadl the degree of D.sc., con-
ferred on hini in recognition of bis work-espeeially his re-
searehes in thec study of sleeping siekness. The degree wvas con-
ferred Mlay 8th, at St. George 's Hall, Liverpool, by tlie Chan-
cellor, the E21arl of Derby.

Dr. Brett, of Baniff, is visiting Vancouver and Victoria.

Dr. Gray, of Bowden, is visîting Vanreouver.

Dr. Alluin, late senior bouse surgeon in the'Winnipeg Gene-
rai Hospital, has started practice at Melville, Sask. Dr. .Allum
is a graduate of McGill.

Dr. 0. A. Boyd bias gone on visit to Engliand.

Dr. Sullivan, wlio lias been Î i charge of G.T.P. work at
Olover Bay, will. probably settle at Androssan.

During Dr. Hugli Cochirane's absence East, Dr. W. Gauvin
is acting -as bis locuin at Maryfield, Sask.

Dr. Nesbit Gunni, of Vancouver, lias gone East and will. not
returu tili flic end of June.

Dr. and Mrs. Elkin, of Winnipeg, hiave gone to Europe
wbere Dr. Elkin w'ill. takze a post-graduate course.

Dr. Stanley, of Victoria, lias gone for a trip to Cologna, 13.0.
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BORN
B OA RD MUAN-W if eof Dr. E. J. Boardman, of Winnipeg, of a

Son..

MARRIED

SEOORD-CAàmpBELL--i-At B3roadway Churcli, Winni peg, June
2nd, Miss Gertrude Campbell, to Dr. Herbert Secord, of Win-
nipeg, son of Dr. L. Secord, of Brantford, Ont.

STEVENS-CAMERO-At Stratheon1a, Dr. Stevens, of Olds,
was rnarried to Miss Kathleen Cameron, June, lst.

COC]IRANE-MOARTHUR - At Graniteville, Verrnount, Dr.
Ilugli Cochrane, Mý,aryfield, Saskç., to Miss B. McArthur, daughlter
of the Rev. G. S. McArthur, June 9th.

MýURDopp-DuNCAN-At Miami, Manitoba, Dr. Murdoif, of
Winniipeg, wvas inarried to Miss Duncan, of Mlitrni, June Stlh.

KENNY-1-IOwL.LL-At I-oly Trinity Chiurcli, Winnipeg, June
8th, Dr. R. W. Kenny, of WVýinnipeg, to Annie, daughiter of Chief
Justice and Mrs. llowell, of Winnipeg.



EXTRACT

"So, far as quackçery is coneerned andl it -w'a thouglit the
State Boards would do mucli to aboii quackery, there is littie
less of it now, than there was before the boards were created. The
board have received practically iio assistance froin the public
authorities in their efforts to prosecute the quachs. .. .. .. The
boards have received practîcaliy no aissistance frorn the public
in a good medical sehool to get a licence zo practise and they
make it in many cases, prohibitive for a manl w~ho lias beexi sonie
years in practice to move into another state and engage in
practice there. MoIreover, since the establishment of these state
boards there have spruiig up many sects of persons ealing them-
zneives Osteopaths, Chiropracties, Naturopathis, Psychio-therapist,
Magnetie healers, Optometrists, etc., etc.

The upshot of the matter is getting to be that anyone wvho
wvants to practice meclicine -,ithout going to the trouible and ex-
pense of getting a medical education can do so by getting him-
self adopted into sonie one of these numecrous " paths, " or " tics"
or "ists". The rest is easy.

In the preseut chaotic state of affairs with the multiplication
of boards having power to license ail kinds of practitioners,
there is considerabie doubt as to wýhethier we would not be better
off- without auy such boards at ail. 'We believe that if the bar-
riers were removcd for a fcw years and no restrictions at all
Piaced upon the practice of medicine, the peopie theniselves
wouid awakzen to a realizing sense of the necessity of having some
mieans of knowing whether those who offer to treat their discases
are safe people to trust their lives to or not. If the people
demnd protection, their demnand xviii be listened to 'with respect
bY legisiatures and protection wviil be furnishied whichi wvi1
actuaiiy proteet ..........

Frorn editorial :-" Concerning State Boards of Medical
Examners' .- St. Paul Mled. Jui June 1909.
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THE BREEDINI-_ 0F FLIES.

In a suminary report by Dr. ilamer, of the London County
Council, on the fiy nuisance, according to his investigation, lie
concludes that the miost productive of ail factors in 'the fly
geneýsis are accumulations of irse ma-inure; but ail collections
of dlust and oùlher refuse act as breeding grounds, thougli less
actively, and proinote fly nuisance i thecir neighiborlîood. He
observed tliat sucli refuse placcd over two hundred yards
away from d-wellings, dis-t-inctly influences the number of fies
that inay haunt the houses.

illis investigations aiso clearly and scientifically corrobor-
ated the common -belief that children, dirty walls and ceiliungs,
particles of food on the floor and ini the sinks, are particularly
congenial to flues and influences theni to haunt such. places.

lUis method of investigation consisted in -ýe1ecting stations
in the -neighborliood. of twelve prernises sucb. as cowhiouses,
stables, nure, depots, a jam factory, a knackLer's yard, and
-a place -wherc catgut -i',as manufactured. Ordinary àwvelling
houses infiabited by working people, two flfty yards and two
two hundrecl yards away, Nvere selectcd as stations. lIn these
-houses squares of paper smeared -mitli honey gum wiere sus-
pended at a, definite hieight collected at definite intervals, and
caiculations -made of tlic num-ber of flics caughit.

T'his report again cmphiasizes the fact that the -house-fly
lives its larval life almost exclusively in animal dejecta, especi-
ally iu liorse miamure, and in its conîplete, larval form carnies
disease germs in a passive way.

Lab oratory exp erinents have ciearly deions trated that
the bouse fiy is capable of di.sserinating the germis of zyniotie
diarrhoea, typhioid fever, tuiberciosis, .Asia.tie choiera, etc. A
fly contaminated with the gcrmns of any of the above-named
diseases înay carry the infection for a. considerable distaw.%
and rernain infections for a comparatively long 'time. It lins
been shown that flics miay carry flie typhoid bacillus in a liv-
ing condition for over tw%,o weeks. ]Bxp ,riments -have proven
that the typhoid bacillus niay pass throughi the intestinal tract
of a fly and Temain alive; hience the danger of the fly spot.
The, tubercle bacillus is another gerin that has been founid
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alive in tlhe intetinal tract of the house-fly. The :flies become
infected by eating the sputum of tubereular patients.

Plies are not ;as dangerou 's to disseminate disease by car-
rying bhie germs alive in their -bodies as, they are dlangerous by
carryingr the germs in thecir hairy feet, -which are -particularly
adapted for picçinr up gerins and thus conveying thiein to the
food of khealthy persons. They -settie on1 the dejecta, of
patients, eramvling over the patient or -the soiled -inen, and thus
pick up the gernis and become -a potent mnedium in disseminat-
ing, especially the diseases previously mentioned.

!Il'he moral to be learnled from. this lesson is that flies are
a source of great danger to tie Nw'elfare of hecalthy individuals;
that they should be kept uw'ay entirely from. foodstuffs, and
ail possible breeding places for themn shiould be avoided near
dxvellings. In fàict, tile value of fies is nil, except for their
ability to, pester man and beast.

THE DOCTOR'S CHARGE

'The average man will give a law'yer $300 to, $500, together
wvithi a lifetime's praise, to, keep him ont of the penitentiary for
from two to teiï years, andic at the sane timne le wvill maise a phos-
phorescent glow aud a, kick that eau be heard around the worlcl
if a doctor charges himi $50 to $100 to keep hlmi out of heUl for a.
lifetime. _We are the onfly people under God's etheral tent to-
day who keép open silop 2,1 liours ecd day and 9u65 days in eaci
?'ezir. We are also the only laborers to keep on working for
people -w'o do not pay. 1 eau carry my part of charity wvith as
good a grace as mnost inen. 1 can go througi rai, suow or mud.
anid do rny best, providcd the case is oneC of worthy need, but to,
rewvard contiinually dowvnrighit rascality, willful drunkenniess aiff
wanton laziness; is getting out of ny line. "-Didy, Texas State
Joitr-al of ilictine.



BOOK REVIEWS.

'<Text Book cf Gynecological Diagnosis," -by Dr. George Wiriter, Pro-
fessor of Diseases of Womeni in the Ulniversity of Koffigsberg, Prus-
sia, with the collaboration of Dr. Kari Ruge uf Berlin, edlted by Johin
G. Clark, M.D., Professer of 'Gynecology, UTniversity of Pennsylvania.
Philadeiphia and Montreal, J. B. Lippincott & Comnpany.

The abeve wvork is devoted to difforential diagnosis of Gy-necelogicai
condition transiated from the Gernian.

It is well arranged and divided Into three parts, as follows: (1)
General Diagnosis-A thorou'gh discussion nf th2e inetlods of examina-
tien polnting out dangers te be avoided. The' pages deveted. te mic-
roscopic diagnesis are of speclal interest as aise are these on cysto-
s'cep l examination and radiography.

(2.) Special Diagnosis-Tlhe author here gees first fully Inte nor-
nial conditions and pregnancy which is se often ovcrloeked. Then
various patholegical conditions are treated froni dispiacenient or the
uterus-%,areuj tumors and mnalfornmations of the Internai genitalia-
finally treating wvlth these conditions the urinary apparatus.

ý3) Analytical Diagnosis-.Menstrual disorders and sterillty.
One cannot bring- to mmnd a work c1uite of tlîis nature and witheut

doubt it Is well worth readlng. G. H-.

"International Olinics," a Quae-terly of Iliustrated Clinical Lectures and
Especially Prepared Original Articles. E dited by W. T. Longcepe,
M.D., Philadeiphia, with the collaboration of teading members of tie
medical professicn throughout the wvor1d, and Vol. 1, nineteenth ser-
les. Philadeiphia, and Mfontreal: J. B. Lippincott Company. Cloth,
$2.00 Der volume.

This nurneber contains a serles of very interesting and Instructive
articles on the advance made In medicine during the past ycar. One
of daily value te the practitioner is written by James Walsh, of New
York, upen ",Occupations and se-called Rheumatlc Pains." A very
goed article is that by Dr. Lawrence Flick on the "IHospital care of
Advanced Cases ef Tuberculosis," showing the great goed accomplished
by Isolation, tlîus zninirnizing the arneunt of Infection material. Pro-
fesser *Pencet and Lr. Lerlcke in their article on acute tubercular rheu-
rnatisxn, discuss fully the simularity between acute articular rheumna-
tism and an acute tubercular process ln the joints, and shewing tixe
differences.

Dr. Corner, writing of appendicitis, dlaims that ail cases are sup-
purative. The so-called rnedlcal cases having dlscharged inte the
bowel, but bis conclusion that ail cases sheuld be o.terated on rather
than allow this te happen, Is open to Question.

There are other very lntercstlng articles, especlaliy One on
Absorption froni the Peritoneal Cavity." Tis~ volumne Is exceedinglY

well Iilustrated. J. W.
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Made in
Nature's

~ Laboratory
The natural foods are the bebt food%,

arc they flot, Doctor? Andci when N\ature
lias compounded in one of lier owNv chern-

~ ical laboratories a cleliciaus and thierapetu-
~ tically valuable mninerai water wou wiIl
ZŽ4~OA concede thiat it must be superior to the
Sartificial. It cannot be iiitated. by man

~ ~-it lias no duplicate in anothier of Na-

- ture's Laboratories.

NAGI WACR
Is a Pure, Ncilural Mifteral Water

coming from the Magi Caledoiiia Spriiig. Its therapeutie value has been proved b
countless cases of Rheumatism, Gout and many troubles arising from d*sordersoi
the digestive apparatus. Its deliciousness is daily proved by the thousands whlo drink
it simply and solely as a beverage.

Yo)u know that one commercial laboratory neyer cati exactly duplicatu' the pro-
Iuct of anoffher. 'Neither can one of Nature's laboratories duplicate the productof
iiiother of lier aortie.Yet there are other waters, sortie naturat and onar
ficial, none comin,, fr'rtn the famo-as Nigi Caledonia Springy, but calling t iemnseCsj
'«Ca'edonia'-' waters and pretcniinii to approachi Magi Water in excelleLce-cvfl]
rrying to pass themnselves off a3 the same.j

In orderinc or prescribinc be sure that Magi Water is
specified and delivered. Let us send yuu Eterature on
Magi 'Water and the Caledonia Springs Ilotel.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Springs, Ont
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THE PHiY5IcIAN 0F EXPERIENCE
krnows that through .adl the

waves of cfame an'd progress
nxo rerredy 15 $0 widelyu sed by th\e
profession~ or held irnbuch NgX fzvor zýe

filDtû12 THE9U9/û CELOkLS COMPAN

0F NEW YORK

F6 CHRIS NPH ERST, NE.-W YOK CITY

SAL HEPATICA
For preliaring au

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAL WALTER
Suporior to the Naturai,

Containn the Tonic, Aitezative and
Laxative SalIs of the most cetebrated
Bitter Waters of Europe, fortified by
tht addition of Lithia and Sodium
Phosphate.

BRISTOL - MYERS C0.

277-279 Greene Avenue,

BROOKLYN - NVEW YORK.

AND

'Write for freo
sample.

»..ýDOCTOR'S

R,ý-18Y CLA s's SIGNS

OT-H ýs-0.N'
ed aide. St. W.- Tor> nto
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NOTICE

ODD=NUMBERED SECTIIONS

As airea(ly ptîbiicly annou.nceil, odd
nunbered sections resnaining v'acanst
anid iiid(llsiios< of wvii1 become avalit-
aile for Iloire:,teal ?ntry on tVie coin
Iz iuîto force o:' tite Dominion Lansds
Act on Sept. 1. ne;*t.

As Usre records ot only tihe even nuiTS'

be-reîi s2etions have lilUsorto been kcept
ln ie books of tire varions land
ag-encies In the wvestern provinces and
Uire imie laving, been very liinited
sinee tire nassing of tihe art -%itli'in
wvhicii to tîalssfer tire records of air
edd isumbered -~ections frossi Lire henil
off ice at Ottais. s to ie local offi!ces, It
h3 possible tia tire transfer of records
ln Somne cases nsay flot iavbeen i>l
SoissteiY compfleted bv tie Ist SePtein-
ber. Ili any case wlsere tihe record of
aîsy quarter section lias isot besil
trasssf(rred. applicationi xvii be ac.cept-
cii but w'tîi have to be forwarded to
liead office to be deait -%vitii.

As it lias been found Impossible as
yet to furnsli sub agesîcies iviti cnp
les of tire records osf tise odd rissbercd(l
sections and Ili view of Ili&e lurge proh
able deiand for, eistiies, ali applicasits
for' entry tipon odd numbes'ed sectios
are stroisgily advised to inalce thicr :îp-
llCations ln persois at tise offiee of tire

l>omsnîon Laînds Agent and isot tlsroîsgi
aSul) Lassu Ag-esst. Appliications r

eveis sstssbes'ed sections sssay be dle:i.t
wvi ii tlisrousgi tise Stib-Tlass Ag('sîl as
before if desired.

.r Mr GItEENWAY,

CoîninIssioner of Doinliion L.ands,
VsisieAugust 22. 1903.

Synopsis of Canacliari
Noi'th-West Homestea.

Reg'ulations
Any evesi nussibercul section ci

mission lansds Ili Manitoba, Sasiq
w~ass and A.berta, exceptlssg 8 ai.
not reserved, may be liomestc-ade.
asîy pes son 'viso ls tise soie ilead
famlly, or asîy miaie over 18 yea!
age, to tise exteist of one quarte
tion of 160 acres more or Iess.

Application toi' cntry must be
ln person by the applicasît at a iL
Ion Lands Ageic"y or Sub-Agesc
tise district in wisicli tihe land
lutte. Enstr'y by p roxy, may, iso
be inade at an Agency on certal-
dîtions by tise faticr, motiiee.
daugister, bs'otiser or sister of
teiiding liosesteader.

ITI ES:

(1) At least six nsontlis rei
ispois ansd cîîitivatios of tise la,
ecdi year for tirce years.

(2) A liomesteader may, If
desires, perform tise requis" . re
dluttes by living on farming tan.
ci soieiy by lhlm, not iess *"ian.
(80) acres la extent, tri tise vici
isîs isome.stead. Joint owner>ilP
wvlI not aseet tis requireriesit.

(i) A lomesteader lnten,.Ing;
iorm lits s'esidlence duttes Ili acci
%%Itii tise above Wite livri.. ;V«
ents or on farmlng iand .)vn'
lisissself nmust nottfy tise AL- -nt
district of sucls Intentioni.

Six montlis' notice ln îvr ln£s
be given to tise Cossiiiissis '5r
sîinion Lanids at Ottawa, r' Ir
to appiy foi' patLent

WV. WV. CÙtY

Deputy of tise i\ffiitster 0f

terlior.

N.i3.-jnautislorized publiCv-t
tisis adIvertl'epieiit wvtll not be! 1

I

t
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She "Rqatio10
kreatment

MrEDICAL ALflERTISER

ial

for run-.down nervous conditions, neuras-.
thenia, etc., is to build up the nervous sys-.
tem and improve digestion, the latter
particularly, as reéarly every .neurasthenic
patient suffers more or less from some diges-
tive disturbance.

Dikes Digestive
Glycerophâosphâates

is the ideal preparation for these cases.
Not only are the digestants used active

and efficient, but they materially assist the
thorough assimilation of the Glycer>wophos-
phates.

'we connidently recommend Dikes
Digestive Glycerophosphates for nervous
troubles and derangement of the digestive
functions. We know that it wilgv1o

t satisfactory resultsT

Frederic1k Steains
Windsor o~CmayDetoit

Ontario 6-W opnyMcia
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GEST THE NAME

FJXED IN YOUR MIND.

and remember that best resl

are obtained from Kasag*ral

giving it in doses of froin 5-l
1 5 minims well diluted thr
four times a day.

WINDSORON
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MIt tertain of symptoms point-

ing to aul or perverted metaboliGrn, demand remedies, capable of readjusting

normalci processes. Of these

is stxongty suggested~ as the standard tonic-alterative. Clinical experience, ex-
tending over many years, bas shown that it possesses striking individuality as
a rçliable means to the end of stimulating cellular functions, promoting the
elimination of wvaste products and re-establishi-ng metabolic, activity.

IODIA, therefore, has a well-defined field of application in Syphilitic,
Scrofulous and Cutaneous Diseases, Rheumatic and Gouty Ail-
ments, anc1 wherever a reliable altero-reconstructive is required.

BATTLE & CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1875)

LONDON ST. LOUIS PAR~IS

5 B

I-b'

LOOD DYSCRASIA as a pathologicalentity is as indefinable as ever. But recent
physiological studies have emphasized

anew the part played by certain constituents of
the bloo'd as protective, restorative and reparative
forces. Modern therapeusis, thterefore, finds a
fundamental utility in the corre~ction of any varia-
ton or deficiency of these forces. Herein lies
the special value of ECTHOL-an eligible
preparation of selected Echinacea Angustifolia
and T/mia Occidentalis, presenting ini potent
formua remedy of uncommon anti-morbific power.

When other remediés of the so-called
alterative type f ail to, exert the slightest effect
in the various forms of blood dyscrasia,
ECTHOL Ina> be depended upon to prompl>'
produce tangible. resuits.

LON DON

BATTLE & COMPANY
ST. LOUIS PARIS

À



PRMP nnd compicte solution of its comn.
ponents is wha th physician wants-and
ahuld dernand-in a hypodermatic tablet.

Why acccpt a tablet that mrneely disinte.
grates in water? And that is juat what
somne hypodepmatic tables do-fine, un:
d'esolved particica settling to the bottom.

1 Sue.h tables arc worse than worthlcss in
an emergencyt,

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S
HYPODERMATIC TABLETS

dissolve freely and ful!'y, forming a cicat so-
Itution, without resiclue. Test cne b» te walchJ

Drpthe tablet into a syringe partly filled with
Iu'kewarmn water. Shake vigorously. In five seconds

(or less) it wxIl 'have dissolved complctely. Trg iii
PARKE, DAVIS &~ CO.'S HYPODEÎkMATIC TABLETS are fiue to labd.

They are active. They are of untform istrenglh. Specify tJsem whea ordering.
VWaI of 25-not 20, as supplied by other menufacturcrs: 25 per cent more mnedication,

with no e.xtra cost to'the physician.

EASILY PREPARED, RIGHT IN ONE'S OWN HOME,
WITH LACTONE TABLETS.

lactons la a gotctegt culture of laotie.acid bxeteria, la tâbtet fo=m. Ou.Lbttblet will couvert a quart of fresh mllk loto, buttermiUlu In 4 te C6 boums.
ACTONE BUTTERMILK is better than dairy butterml1k,

better than farmn buttermilk. It is quite as palatable, quite
as appetizing. It is more nutritious, more nourishing, retaining,
as itdoeg, allcf the food elernents of the sweet milk. In ordinary
buttermilk, of -course, much of the nutritive value of the mille
f8 lost in the removal of the butter-fat.

Physicians are advised to give L-actone Buttermilk a personal
tria. MAany are now using and prescribing itwith znuch satiefaction.

lurtone Tablets,-bottles et 23.
Witb earh package are frIl directions for prepurlrcg Lurtoe Butte=iUtk.

P»,,ARKE5 DAP446VS &1 D COMPANY
Luboratoriea: Detroit Mich., U.S.A.; Walkcrville, Ont; Hounslow. Enz.

Branches: New York. Chicaza, St. Louis, Bo ïton, Baltiraore, New Orleans, Kansas City, MiaýncaPoliS.'
London, Enz.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Pcteraburir, Ruooiea;

Born4ayi India; Tokio. Jupan; Bucnz % Aires. Argentims


